From €uc£bap, December 3, to <&atttrbajj, December 7,1&I1-.
Downing-Street, December 5, 1811.
LETTER, of which the following is an Extract, has been received from Colonel Green,
employed on a particular Service in Catalonia,
dated Berga, 16th October 1811.

A

to limit his Warfare to Defensive Ojajatinut fof $.
short Time longer,

The Medas islands, from their 'peetJiarly^ nw*«
nacing Situation, added to the increasing- Sickntss
of Macdonald's Corps, checks at present -air tK'e
Enemy's Movements in Upper Catalan*, preventINCE my Letter of the Oth Instant, I have
ing the Convoys from passing to Barcelona-, which
the Satisfaction to announce to your Lordship
Place is now in considerable Wont of Provisions.
the Surrender of the University of Ccrvcra, which
I have the Hotiour to enclose a Proclamation of
capitulated on the. 1 Ifh Instant; Three Hundred
and Fifty Men composed its Garrison, and a very General Lacy's, which has been issued in cons.e,ouencc of many Conscripts having entered from.
considerable DepOt of Wheat was found,
France into Catalonia, requesting to be admitted to
I have also received Intelligence of the Evacuajoin the Spanish Colodrs, to avoid being forced into
tion of Montscrrat, the Eaemy burning the Church,
their own Armies against Russia.
and every Thing which could be useful in a Re-establishment of that important Pojnt, taking the Route
of Barcelona; but from the great Waut of ProviDowning-Street, Dfcem\>er,5t 181.1.- .
sions there, they were not received, and are gpne to
following is an Extract of a Letter* -which
Villa-Franca, supposed with the Intention of re-inhas been received by the "Earl of Livjerpool,
forcing Tarragona.
from Sir Howard Pouglas, dated C^orunna,: IjGth
On the 12th Instant I accompanied the Baron de
November 1811.
Ero'les to the attack of the Castle of Bcltpuig, near
JLerida, which was invested and summoned, but tie- TT HAD closed my Dispatch of Yesterday's Date,
ing determined to defend itself, was only ultimately -*- when His Majesty's Ship fris. entered this Port
reduced by Mines, and One Ten-Pounder; the Cas- with Intelligence of the successful Issue of Miria's
tle becoming a Ruin before the Surrender. There Movement into Arragon j and bringing with her
fell into, the Hands of the Spaniards upwards of One Four Hundred Prisoners, the Fruits of this EnterHundred and Sixty Prisoners, so that now the whole prize, and of some Services which Captain Christian
of the space between Lerida and Barcelona is free, has gallantly executed on the Eastern Coast,
and the important Consequences daily shew themMina's principal Affair with the Enemy, was at
selves, as Deserters and Quintos, from the before in- Ayerve on the 17th Ultimo, when, he was attacked
vaded' Parts, are returning to their own Standards. by a Body of Eleven Hundred Infantry and Sixty

S

The Indcfatigability of General Lacy,is extraordinary j he has. inspired the greatest Confidence*
and Success*, appears very likely to /oUpw his ExerSj if the JNature o/ the Enemy's Force continues

Cavalry, who had. advanced to relieve ^i small Garrison which Mina was besieging. The Attack was
received with great Steadiness, repulsed with Gallanttv, -and the Advantage followed up with sucli

"
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Vigour, that the whole of the Enemy's Force, with
the Exception of Three Men, were killed, wounded,
or taken Prisoners. Mina took Six Hundred of his
Prisoners, to the Coast j and Hi's Majesty's-'Ship Iris
being fortunately in Sight, Captain Christian took
on hoard -Foiir Hundred. Mina's Force was Seven
Handred Infantry, .and Two Hundred Cavalry. •
<'
^
'
'
I will not rob"the gallant Chief's Account of any
of its Interest, and therefore refer your Lordship to
.the enclosed Details, of that and several preceding
Operations.
•' -. , ' V . .
"Copy of a~Lc£tef"from Don Francisco Espoz y dlina
to Sifr Hffivard -Douglas, dated Sangitesa, 2-lth
October 1811.
$ " r. Excellent Sir>.>

THE great Interest which the British Nation
_takes-in the Prosperity of the Spanish Arms', "and
the particular Esteem which 1 and my Division owe
to so heroic^ a Nation, lay me under the Obligation
_ of submitting to you the original Communications
.respecting the Events of the War in this Kingdom.!
I consider it a Debt of - Gratitude and Respect to
.put into your Hands a Scries of Intelligence-of- aLU
"the Military and political Occurrences of this'
Kingdom.
,
.
. .
(Signed) , FRANCISCO ESPOZ Y MINA.'
Translation of a I^etter-from Oolortel Mina to General Mendizabal, dated Sanguesa, \2th October 1811.

Most Excellent Sir, '
" . I OBSERVED in the Beginning of October,
that'several French Divisions were evacuating this
.Kingdom, some to "proceed to Old Castille, some
to Arragon. I received Intelligence at the sa'me
Time, that Generals Dyran and Don Juan Martin
(El Empecinado) were moving upon Calatuyud, in
order to drive some of the Enemy's Forces out- of,
tlx Kiugdom^of Valencia. 1 held it a sacred Duty
to direct my^ Attention to this Operation, wluch.I.
considered was one of the greatest Impprtance :
and while the Divisions of El Empcgiuado and
Soriano were manoeuvring on the Right Bank of^thc
'Ebro, I proceeded from Sanguesa to Sadava. (one pi
the Five Cities of Arragon) with niy Chivalry and Two
JJattalions (the 1st and 2d) of Infantry,1" with" the
'Intention of co-operating with them oil 'the Left
13ank. On the ITth, at 'Dawn of Day, I .con'tinued mv March to Egeadelos Cal/ellcros,' pror .
J
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posing1 to surprise the" Garrison, which "was com"posed of TWO Hundred Infantry and Severity Cavalry; 'whqm, however, „ I found secured from-a~
'Coup-de-main ; I eiicamped my Troops, and went
myself near enough to reconnoitre the Strength of
the Fortress. The Enemy endeavoured' to-prevent
this by firing, which they kept up without Interruption-during the -whole' Day and- the fbllawing
Night.
'
• .
. .Nothing particular, occurred, on..the 12th. At
/Dark ,a j\Iine wasjbegun, -but in the Middle of the
Night-.the '•-Enemy .^recommenced a .brisk." firing,
-whicktliey.-CGntinued.jwitKout Interruption, forcing
in,the metm time the Peasantry who had taken
Refuge in the Place to demolish a very1 strdng Wall.
Taking Advantage of the Obscurity, andjthe Noise
occasioned by the Musketry,' they opened a Breach
'in the Wall, "'through* w-h-iclr the-Seventy Cavalry
•-iiia'de-'1 their Escape'; : altnoYighV I womlemV at tlie
-instantaneous ahd'totarCessatiou of tii'e firing, aild
resolved to Cnd -out -the 'Cause;1 -it was' naturtiKy
impossible -that tlvis. should not •.ha.ve giycn them
some^ favourable Moments to make -off, but the Instant IJtxad ascertained th'ejr Flight, L^ordci;ed One
Hundred Cavalry to pursUe T theru j. an\l. notwithstanding .that .the Darkness of the Night, anJ the
Fear of any Ambush.laid by the. Enemy-, rendered
this Service pn an unknown Road peculiarly ^hazardous, 'yet the Troops performed it t with the
greatest Intrepidity, kiHing Thirty Men,.and making
Twerity^risoners, the Remainder escaped to Snragoza. Many,Articles of. Provisions were found
within the Fortress, Arid they were equally distributed among my .Soldiers.
On the loth I marched-to Luna, .and proceeded
during the ,Night to Ayer.vc. The Ecieray, v»-Lo
h'acl fortified .tliemselves in , a Convent/were pr<er
pai-cd .for an Attack. On the Niglit of thc'lSth
we began to dig a Mine, in order to destroy one
of the Angles of .the Place." ^hile this'Operation
was carrying on with the greatest Activity, ancf tlje
Remainder of "the Troops .were "stationed to o!|.servc the" Enemy's Movements, I.recctvetl Iiitctligence that a .Boily of Eleven ITiindrcd InTihtry
arid _Forfy Cavalry were" on tlieir'Ma'rcli from'Saragoza
to- relieve the tbesieged * anil ocstroy my
1

" xi i *• * *
*
r
*
AS. ' * ***>r * k.. *
v *»
Corps 5 I therefore retired in the ejresitc'siT Silence",
'placing " the Infantry on "a Hill comaiandinp; the
lload, and ordering the Advanced .-Guard to'keep a
vigilant"Watch:' '• .
" ; " ' t '% v ; •'' ' --i

Early'in "the .Morning of fiic Ijtib., "the, 'Enemy
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made Ms Appearance. .-My Advanced Pqsts com- This imprudent Temerity, and the menacing Opemenced firing, and kept it up without intermission ration of Cruchaga, obliged them to retreat; and
until they fell back upon the Main Bodj. The upon their March they formed into a Square, conFrench, full of ridiculous Pride, reviled us, and tinually filling up the Losses in their Ranks j but
terrified by the Courage of my.Infantry, which was
used many insnlting Expressions.
approaching with fixed Bayonets^ and struck at the
So great" was the Indignation of my Soldiers .at
Discipline of rhy' Cavalry, they again retreated j
hearing such Bombast from .Men>wjioia thgy highly
and having gone through the Village, of 'Placencia,
; despised, that-they. gr.ew'desperate to the Extreme.
they'again, for the Third Time, formed into a
•A considerable Number of the Enemy, despising the
Square, and again were they compelled to abandon
Fire of over "Miisquetry, ascended ciir Hill, Sword
the Ground. Being instaiitly charged by my Troops,
•in IJarid, -vrifh true soldierlike'(Courage • they took
they, for the Fourth Time, formed into a Square,
Posses'sio1.! of the lower Part .cf it, but, were insupported by their Cavalry. Cruchaga had by this
stantly, driven back by-culj Fir,e and by the Bayonet,
'Time come up with their Rear Guard,' and his Bat1
le^vip.g belihid' them Nineteen • tilled ' and Fortytalion, after a general Discharge of Musquetry, adnine wounded..
. ,
.
vanced with the Bayonet; at the same Moment the
- 'Having then, concentrated into one solid Column! other Detachment' of Infantry executed a- similar
they continued their March ±o the Town pf Ayervej Movement^ "and the " Cavalry began a dreadful
where they were reinforced.by Twenty Cavalry front Slaughter.
,
.
-•-' •
the Garn3on);vfind^h3:ving,supblicd themselves with
It is impossible to describe the Horror of the
Am'munition, they marched to Huesca. I followed
French at .this Act of' Spanish Valour. Such
their Rear Guard with One Hundred and Sixty CaBoldness appeared to them impossible j they never
valry, delaying their--Mareh -in the Plain; that the
imagined 4hat Seven Hnndred Infantry, with One
• Infaulry under-my Second1 in Command, Don Ore*
Hundred
and Sixty Cavalry, would have attempted
* gorio Cruchaga, might com'e up, Jas I tad before
to disperse,' kilt, and make Trisoners a greater
•Agreed'upon with him. I left Two Companies of
Number of their. Enemies formed into a Square.
- Cavalry and Infantry before the Garrison, to conAfter having suffered a dreadful Slaughter, their
' tinue working at the Mine, sending another Detach Obstinacy^gavc Way ; .and at last thay laid 'down
'. inent of equal Strength, o^ the Road to Jaca, to
their Arms. Their infamous Cavalry, behaved most
pursue the celebrated Champnd, who-/ with, considisloyally, for, after, having- surrendered,, they drew
derable Supplies entrusted' to his Charge, was entheir Swords, wounded several of my- Soldiers, -and
^tTeavouring to throw himself into Jaca with his Deendeavoured to escape, but they were pursued and
tachment ; but they could not coroe .up with him,
ail put to the Sword, except Five, of wliom, how_although."the Pursuit.lasted for Three Hours.
ever,-Two were afterwards taken at "the Gates of
• While' I was checking the'M'irch-of the Cbiutnii :'fl-aesta. ' -'-'- »'•-'•-'"with, my Cavalry, divided into Three Detachments/
Such has been the. Fate of the Eleven 'Hundred
a Part,of the Infantry, under the Command of the Infantry and Sixty Cavalry ,-who~came to insult us.
Adjutant Don Pedro Antonio Barrcna, overtook -Nine-Hundred Men of NavmTe/ttnd'er'nSy'Com•my Rear Guard) at the same Time that my Second mand,' ha^e. annihilated that haughty Column, suin. Command, Lieutenant-Colonel. Don.' Gregorio'
} N.u$ib.ers. to them, and iaone Mve: they
.Cruchaga, .•filed off rapidly 6n toy Right, threaten1-;
Three Refugees-, -who have fle'd-td'Sara"mg the Left, of the Enemy's" Column This Officer,
, ;ft0. spread these News, and inspire with Terwith the.1st Battalion formed in Sectionsj file;! off, ror their-Cpmpanions in Arms hi'Arragdn/ and
. without,firing a Shot, to attack the Encuiy's R«arj .teach thern -to respect-"the -Arm's of Spain. We
I ordered the Flank Company to-support'this(?<Ioye-i :iave p}adje.jPri$oner5 .the .Comiu^nder of tlfe-Co/;
).ncnt, an #menaced the Right of toe. Enemy .wi$h /avniv,* ge^eJiteen-.QfilSeis-': aJvd"-tSfcx.< Httntfpfrd - afid
.a-iother Detachment of -Cavalry; kecp.iffg'the Re- F,ofty . Mtfn, _ including: Seyjeaflts'' aiid fCbrpEorals •}
;
mainder ia his Front.
. •
'.'-"'/
the •Jlemaioder-'were'killed on'thb Field of'Battle,
'":'.,''
< •- ' .
7 .
. • ,~ " i
I cannot but do -the Jijstice to the French' to say, or have died from tlieir Wounds. a Our Loss consists
that their 'Coolness a"hd firm Resistance vvcre'admi- in Six killed," among1 whkh'isHhe.Carnmander, ad
rablc ;' they formed, i|ito, an oblong Square, and jInterim, of the-.Cavah'SvIDdft Mi^tior'de^Liiarr'Sga,
the Infantry kept firing within Hull Pistol-Saot aud One Sergeant, and in Thirty-four wounded j
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my Horse received a Wound \vhich has made him
' unfit for Service."'
*•

Empecinado at Molina, and on .the Roads toTemcl
and Dfiroca; Generals Mahi and the Con'de de
This Day has covered with Glory my Officers, and Montijp are arrived at Cuenca with Six Thousand
- '
Soldiers ; I cannot sufficiently praise their Valour, Men from the Third Army.
Enthusiasm, and Resolution in the Battle, and their
Obedience to toy Word of Command "amidst the
Adminilty-Office, December 7, J8.ll:..
.greatest Dangers! They have preserved Che Honour, Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sjr.Edwqtd
PellctVj' Bart,. Commander .in Chief of His Ma->
pf the.Spanish Arms, and acquired a sew Triumph,
jesty's
Sfiips find VesseU in the ^Mediterranean, Vo
•which will be read with Pleasure in our Military
John Wilson Croker, E$q; dated on board the CuleAnnals; arjd I most particularly recommend the
'dunia, Port Mahoii, 2d November 1811. •
brave. .Winners of this Victory, who have entitled
S I doubt nottb'cir Lordships willl,be: very dethemselves to every Distinction.
sirous of Iiifprmation, as to the State of Affairs
• I immediately proceeded to Huesca, the Garrison on'this Side of Spam, I herewith .tfan'sniit Copies
for their Satisfaction of the latest Dispatches thaVe
-Q£ which had fledVfrom Fear of falling .into my received from Captain Eyre, -of His Majesty's Shjp
Power. I found many useful Effects and Five ^Spanish Magnificent, detailing the most recent Transactiocs
.Officers, whom they kept Prisoners in the Place, in the Province of Valencia, and also 'from Captain
, :they_hav.e beea rescued and haye proceeded to join CkxlringtO'n, eommafidiug pff tlie-Coast of Catalo,nia. f - , . •
. -. •
•«.
£heir Regiments j I returned hither pn the 22d, and
The Conduct of the Soanisli Commanders, at
jafter giving my Troops some Repose,, I shall take Oropesa,- which is mentioned by Captain Eyre, has
been well supported.by the Gallantry, of Lienitenants
•Si new Direction.
.
. . ,..."
Astley and Hiatt, who,, under the very judicious
Orders of Captain Eyre, .brought him oft' with his
preserve youy ExceUcncy many Years,'
little Garrison.'
' , . ' . • ,J!kiost Excellent Sir, .I have to express my complete "Approbation of
(S5gncd) FRANCISCO ESPOZ Y MINA. .Captain. Eyre's -Measures, and have much Satifap, .October 12, ISli; • . '
'.
tion.in employing- the .Services' of that excellent
Officer in Aid of the Vajencian Patriots.
f
.
.i
To Don, Gabriel deMendhabel (the
The more remote Operati'ons.of the French Troops
'- above-for your Excellency's. Infor- under Suchet seeu% 'to;have' afforded the Catalans
mation,.)*. , ,
"' - ' ' . ; - , - ' an Opportunity, of >v'liiGh they hnve profited, -to
renew their Exertions with considerable Vigour, and
. .{Signed) FRANCISCO ESPOZ Y MINA.
Successes--of-no mean 'Account^ have, rewarded their
Enterprizes; ' ' ' , > '
• •
" •'
'To the ' Most 'Excellent Senor Gen'eral*
. • ' * / " ' \_ "\- - - -*J^'
'Sir Howard; J-Dmt$lttSi on-*&'Mission,
.Mttgnificent'; off Valencia,
fo the Nbrfh^f Spain.
'
'
'
SIR, .
." .
,
.\\thQct. 1811. X
UPON my Arrival,at this Place, on tlie 8th In.of a Letterfrom.Colonel Mina. jtoSlz Howard stant,-1 lost no Time in"assuring General Blake,"of
my readiness to undertake any Service in which I
Douglas, Bart, dated Sangucsa, 26th October, could be useful in forwarding his .Plans for the De^
fence of this.Province, and the next Day I received,
181-1-.''.,. • . . . •
..- • /• . - . . - '
• .:
from His Excellency a Letter containing a .Request OUR Army of Valencia hag been- several Times that I would. endeavour to relieve the Castle of
successful against.the Enemy; . El Enipecraado and Oropesa, which was closely invested by the Enemy,
,
. General Duraa. reduced^ on ^tlie, 4th of October,; and quich distressed for Provisions.
I in consequence immediately proceeded thither,
the Garrison p£ Calatuyudpf Eight Hundred Men.
with Three Gun Bpats which the General had put
. A;.great'Quantity of. Grain,?with, many valuable under my Command, and arrived there pn the Even.Necessaries; .\yer_e:. /ouncl within the Walls j the ing of the llth, when J learnt that the Castle luul
former was. .distributed. aqjttfigSkt-. the Farmers 'and surrendered the preceding Day, and that Two
Thousand of the Enemy's Troops were in the Town j
. Inhabitants pjf .th# Jhstricty-the.latter amongst the a Towerj however, about a' Mile from- Oropesa, and
f like\vise.;captxtred: the 'Garrison" of only a short distance from the Sea, had tlie Spanish
Flag still.flying, -and'the Enemy -.were discovered
constructing a strong Battery against it, within
.at,tacked. a* French. jColunio marching Musket Shot. .
, , - . , .
i», to th.e \Relief ^>f 'Cdatuyud, killing
Having found Means' to communicate with the
^Cu|ras?iera/ ••aijct.' Jpakin^-Sixr Prisoners, Tower, I received a Letter from the Commandant,
informing me, that although-he-had'refused to CaC^lonieljOuilldt?the Oommahder. pitulate when summoned the Day before, it w;ould
iS uiatjoqefl'near ^alaiujud j^El be impossible: for hini to bold out many Hoars
.,
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Igainst such a -K>r£e--afc tht^Enci'hy ''had -. broifc>ht
against hrm j .an-Arraugirm^nf Wa^ in c'oYtsetruericti
immediately- made-to' Tr'ittrdfaw1 the-Gm-risorf. 'A.t
Daybreak the following ^Morning,, : the Encmjr
•dprijed-their-F^re, whielP -vv.a$-fettirrtcd -\vith -Spirit
from the Tower -} but' it was- not till near TSh'rie
when the Breefce sprung up; that J-eouM
n witK toe ISfagvuncent- I' then anchored
to, the Shore -aS'tlje Sitiiation Vould admit,
.and sent - ouY Launch and Pinnace, ,together with
tne Gun-Boats, 'to bring off the Garrison, which
consisted of Two. Officers and Eighty-five Soldiers,
all; of whom, I'.havc the Satisfaction to inform yon,
Vvere, by the Exertion and-stcady Conduct of. the
OfficersahdBoats1 GreWS;,'emBarkedby Teh o'Clock.
The Fire.from:tb:e Magnificent kqrt the Battery
in check, • btft th<; moment the -Enemy perceived
that theTmveriMvas abandoned; "-riiey-drew dtrw&to
the Water-Side, under- shelter of a little Point of
Land, and amongst the Rocks, in great Numbers,
keeping up against the Boats an incessant ^jid heavy
fire of Muikdtiy, from ^whjclt Three .of our Men
were wounded1; One of them I am sunyto say,
very dangeffmsly.
'
The Officers who commanded the Magnificent's
Boats upon this Occasion, were Lieutenants Astley
and Hiatt, and I hove great Pleasure in representing
to you, that for every Duty of Danger or Trouble,
they have always volunteered their Sendees, and
their Conduct on this as upon every former Occasion, has been very satisfactory to me^ and highly
creditable to themselves.
From the Launch being obliged to make use of
her Carronade, in order to check the increasing
Fire of the Enemy, the Pumac'e, after taking a
Boat full of .Spanish Soldiers- to One Of the Gun
Boats, was under the Necessity of going a Second
Time to the Shore for those tvho still remained
upon the Rocks} which Service; Lieutenant Hiatt
executed with {Teat-Spirit and Humanity.
J have the'Hoaour to be, #c.

s of what titfff paasedttJ this day. 'Cir-tlte
.or 20th UUinip the Enem,y began to Adv.ancefro"m
- -"
CasteHonr.de.
wbich "Place they readied' bar tlie 23d » with about
Sixteen, Tho-tisaTid Infantry and* about TM'dvt
IJun(tfcd Horse; commandc^. by General Stichctf Oil" the '23d/ General Bfalie ma'de A Movdnient.
from iVlurvicriro upon this City, wltfcti" caiise'd some
Confusioif anJongthe Inhabitants, bfl!t hii A^fuiy re'' tired in the b^st Order possible, •composed of T,hir"teeri Thousand Infantry, indudiiig the Six Thousand
Men of', his Division' from' Albuera, besides ',the
'united Corps of General Ofaiepo and1 ^(illadampa^
commanded by Charles O'Donnell, of Four Thousand Men, who occupy Ldgorbe, Lyria, '&e'. '
• General Bassecauit,.. with near Two'ThonsandL
j\|en ft-orh Cuenc^, itas at Regueoa and 0trii till
the 12tU Instajit. Besides the aboveinentioned Infantry/we have about Sixteen Hundred' Cavab-yy
'§6nTe &f which are tlie best equipped I have seen.
SVchefs Force is composed of. the Array- of Catalonia',, and the Re-umon of the many siijaii"C6rps
and Garrisons of the Interior of S j j a m v ' t v almost leffto its Fate. '
. '
•
.
" • Oii the 15'th'ultbno', Cblonei Andrionl \vas
Governor of Sagr.nturn, an'd.' Three Thousand Rvc
Hundred I\Ien, ail Vohinteers, destined for1 its Garrison. The Enejny, it see'ms, intended to take
"\Talencia by a Coup -de-Main ; - but, arrived in front
of Murvicdro, they met with a' resistance they did
not expect 5 for having got every thing ready1 fpr
.an Assault, on the 28th, at Two o'Clock hi the
Morning, after three' Hours continued Attack upon
three Points, they were repulsed with great Loss*
and all their Scaling Ladders taken, to the Number
of Fifty, and upwards of Four Hundred Killed
and Wounded;
The Garrison behaved with great Valottr, driving
down the Enemy that gained the Ramparts with
Pikes and Bayonets. The French continue to occupy
tlie Town of Murviedro, the Castle occasionally
GEORGE EYRE. opening its Fire on them j butj having broken
Sir Echuard Pellew, Bart. Vice Admiral
through the Partition Walls of the^ Houses » they
of the Red, $;c. %c. 8{C.
keep, up their Communications with pome Degree
of Safety, without exposing themselves in the
Officers employed in tJte Boctte.
Streets. "
Lieutenants Astley and Hiatt, and Mr. G. B. Ross,
On the 2d Instant Charles O'Donnell was attackMidshipman.
ed by a considerable Force near Benaguaziel ; the
Seam&i Wounded.
Object of the Enemy was to cut off his Hetreat
John Lens, Dangerously j. Robert Thompson and across the River to Villa March,ante.
Richard James, Slightly.
The Spaniards repulsed the Charge ot the Cavalry
with Musketry, an,d kfept the Injtantry in Check
whilst jthe Whole of OlDonndrs Fbrce succeeded
Blake> o/ Mataro> 2'6&.o/ Oct. 1811. in passing, the River?. ivith the Loss of ohry Eleven.
SIR,
Men killed, Fifty-two wounded, and! One Hundred
I'nave sent yoq, by the Request of Mf..Tupper, and Eighteen missing.
the Consul at Valencia3 the Copy which He perThe Enemy's. Lqss Was much greater; as Tfcre*ft
mitted me to take of a sort of Journal of'the Pro- Columns advanced very near the Spaniards, when
ceedings in Valencia' and that Neighbourhood) and they were repulsed by a wjell-directedTFlre of Mas*
which, I think, you will find very interesting^
ketry.
I have the Honwur to be, &c.
' On the 8th, from Five 6*Clock .to Hftif-J>ast
Signed
EDWARD CODRINGTON, .Seven in the Evening the Enemy attempted &gam ta
•iSJr Edward -fettefr, Bart. Hcc
assault the XJastle of Saguntnin, but'the GaVriswi
of the Jted, *&. fy. 8sc>
kept up suclva constant Fire of Mtfiketry; Cannon,
and Hand Grenades, tK^the Enemy cpwd' not succeed in Planting their' Lad<tefs\ and jveVe 'rep\t!s*d
falencia, \ 3tk Octoket, 1911. with some Loss. Jt'-is said }hatV French** General
1 PROCEED to g\ve your "Excellency the Parti- (Abert) and Two Colonels WCrc-irarieft atlafltoaTrafra
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on the-. 30th Ultimo/ lulled in the Assaujt on -the t r.It appeal's -that the 'Enemy had -made, auother
'y '
,, ^
Assault at One o'Clock.on the JN^qrping of tbje 18th.
t . .. ; r (
r

.. _

,

One of our Guerilla. Parties attacked, a jParty -of . • Several Deserters .who left Mumedi'o Yesterda^ >
French Infantry and. Cavalry ,at Estivella- ; filled in .consequence of my Prpclainatjon, declare,'"-that
.Forty of the Enemy, and made Three Prisoners.;
in .the Assault!!, of-the. 1 Sth-,,, the.Enemy. ^ lost jOn?
The Empecinado .has Four .Thpusand Infantry Thousand Men, and that Suqhet. \q$t -an Aid-deand Seven Hundred ."(Cavalry. One ofr his parties •Camj), besides,Tvyo.others. ' • • . ' , .
lately took a Cpuiief near 'Segorbe, escorted, by \ ,.rGeneralMahi's Aritilleiy passed tljrpugh.Heguena
Cavalry; made, Forty-seven IMson.ersi Sixty Horses, Testerda.y for this Plac^jand his Diyisipn^viU marph
and killed Fifteen of the 'Enemy, The Town of; towards:, Mujr*Tiedi'o, Jby the>Road (through phelva..,
Molina was also attacked, and the Garrison,- con- . 'The Guerr,il|'as ij-om Cull era, to the Number of
sisting of ^Eighty-five, were made Prisoners, after Three ^ Thousand, • arrived here Yesterday. Our
which the Empecinado moved upon .Daroca to sur-, Troops.,are in Motion, Ammunitiont has been dis»
pris,e the Garrison there, which however escaped .to 'triblited tp them, and every Thing indicates'an AtCalatayud/after losing, a few Men jn Killed and' taqk; upon Suchet^/xmless he. raises/the Siege, of ;$a?
Wounded.
', ^ ,~ , . ' ' , . -1 . ' . ! ; ; , . < - ' • •
-guntum and retreats upon Tertosa, , . , . . , r . ' • •
..Brigadier JDuran, with Two Thpu)sana, Infantry ^-YheT.last.Iteturn pf the.Garrispn 9ftSaguntum>
and Five Hundred Horse from jSona,, hasjoined the rcppr.tcd1 only Fouiteen killed -an4 wounded in .all.
JBnipecinado in his March, upon 'Calatayud, where .
they have i blockaded . the- Fuehch in- . the ' Con-,1
-v^nt which our Troops are. Mim'ng, and \ve wait,
Magnificent,
off,Valencia,.
the Result with, impatience. ..Diu:a.n occ.upi.ed the
• ,27th Qct. L811.
.Crfy'o^,Calat9yud.on the 30th Ult, ' ' / ' - . ' , . ;i ' BY.iny Letters*, of -the 25 th September and. 8th
Colonel" Mitia was' at Santa. Cm?, del .Carnperp, on 7nstant," should they have reached you, (of which
- Jthe 17th, .with Four Thousand Five J^uhdrect Inf)in- • ^have-some doubts, -as they were sent^by the way of
try and Five Hundred Cavalry. r"" ',.-,
.". .'. * • - Majorca,) you would be informed of the Advance
\6th of.- October.— The 'Garrison of Calatayud, ojf. Suchet, with about 'Fifteen Thousand Troops
reinforced with.th'ose of paroca, and-Tv^o Hundred • towards- Valencia, -and ofr'my having in conser
•Men"ffQm^ai3gb^a,. has Surrendered t,p Brigadier "ouence left. Alicante, in order to.give every AssistDuraa'and to the"EmpecinadQfrTfii,ei'CUj]^d, Wounded, ance'in my ppw,er to General Blake.
and Prisoners are" about VSjeven' /HundreiL . The • The Fortress.' of MurVSedrp, situate about Twelve
'Fj.;eriqh Commandant obstinately, held^oiit,. .and <even Miles from" Valencia, and wtiich has hitherto ^topped
suffered the First -Mine to be: Sprung, -Yrhich, how-' the Progress of the 'JjTrieray^ has, I am soi/y to say,
eyer, had not the desired Effepl:';'. but' th'<? Second this Day, surrendered., Tup Situation is'.excessively
being ready, .he -at last, dis|iairin.g}bf Succours from strong, butf;.a. great,JPart pf tjic.new Works which
•* ^Eadrid or Saragoza, capitulated with his .Garrison. , were,erecting tlierii had not be'en finished, and some
The Enemy continue throwing" up Wprks in, the* iPaVts...of, the Myalls yrerc so open asitp.fe^plJligecTtjo
T'Jight befoi'C: Saguntmn, which' are all nearly de-. ,ljc('fi]Jte,d Sjt t6%.|n'onient;a:t-ith''Truiiks o£ Trees and
strayed during tpe Dteiy. 'f*'t . ; ' > . . ' . '
• ..
1Saad Bdg^, -and-I'appi.'ehqnfl itVa^-very ill'supplied
18^o/\Orffl&?r."^The\Eu€m^r^_anng marched? "with" proper, Artillery, ^miuumtioii,, and other
.Two- Thousand "Men from Pamplona, and -'iSvc7 essential Articles'forjits Defence; . '
Thousand from Tortosa upon Ai'agpn, arrived at • • .Suchet /aj>cj<;d'l4ie could carry ,i"t by Assault, and
Calatayud merely.t'o witness the Siu-ren<ler pf ttie» "attempted it in.a:Ve>;yt determined Conner, Three or
Ganison. Some Frencji Cayahy. pursued the Pri-V Four different Dajy.s,, .on all, of which he was resoner^ tp.fthe Sierral of ^.tpca,^.but \vjere, re^ulsedj pulsed with great loss : Kc'thon found it necessary
with some Loss ; after which," th'e Four'^Tliausand; to bring forwaHl his Cannon.,-and on,the 17th, havFrench reireatetd, upon Sarageza.. , -r '-•- , t'. -^
., General Mani hgs.jadvan.ced upon Cucb^a, 'Count a Battery of Three Twenty-four-Pounders^.at about
Montijo pccupies the J^oat} to Jtluete, with Cavaliy, Five Hundred Yards. Distance, which made a pracand it is expeqted, the Garrispn, of Cuenca will be ticable. Breach- the Second Day of,its Fire. , The.
.taken Prisoners, The Eneiny have opened a Bat-. Moment this Circumstance was .evident, another
tery of T\so;Bfprtai;s and -TJirie" Pieces of Cannon. Assault was made, which I had the Satisfaction of
Eightcen-Pounders,,., since,- jYesten^yj 'Mpo,n, 'Sa-j seeing repulsed by.tne'Spa'rflsn Garrison in the most
•,
-.' ., guntura,, .withovit Effect , -..-....' " , " . " . . . gallant manneu., « .
2 1 st pciotcr.-7-Gencral ^VfajS' reached Cuenca^ but ' A Reinforcement of-SevenThbusand Men-having
the French, althcm'gh surprised., .succeeded "in escap-. arrived1 f torn tlic-Army neai- Murcia, .General Blak e
ing through the Defiles of tfte Mountains to\v?j-(!s •resobved tp attack the Enemy, and oblige him,, if
•Madrid., , On the 18th, in the Aft.eiinoon, the Cnstle possible,%t.o« raise-the, Sieg'f. This Deteruiinatibn
,pf- Saguntu-m. madoMS5gnals that the Breach was was p^tjjntoExecutian.on.ihe^rithj'and I .am sorry
practicable :• at Five o'Ciceli the sarrid Evening, tlie to Inform- ,yo>i .h;)s rectirqly .failed-, and tiutt the
Enemy mashed up -the Hijl 1151 F, our- .Golumiri^j rind Spanish Army was ob*lige^f.,ttof'!rtl|rpat to Valencia,
made a -most determined ^s^ult, aii'd OjS n-C?aplnin{ "}ravi3fi^ll/jp*tfi .by* Uveiy/ cw^Accoxiht, ^ipwal'ds of
Eyre 'of . the MagnificienJ; 'informed', me, wkbXvas Two Th^SjintltMgn^- ancl|Eigb-t ^r.^Jirie Pieces of
anchored on, Miirvieclx'O, nothing c<jtU<l ejxse'cd. ,tlje . Cannon.
\^ . '" - ^"7r -. '•!'.'
A Flag of Truce 'arrived' yesterday from'Suchct,
noble Manner in ^tich it .was repulsed : ,'t.be Actmn
-lasted abocat';FQrty-five'Mrnntes J.'^M^CC \that iTime to summon the Tow-ft. -The Paper published on the
to-inclose, tp^vrbich
] the linemy^has ,be^n (juiet^i an'd Onlyya few fehct^
,' have beer! .'exchangee]. ", i( _ ", ', 'x, * ^ _ [r f ' ;
' . ';
' -. ~ ' '•'"' "» '
•/ •
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. Works nave been for some time erecting, at all
the most vulnerable parts of Valencia ; and it is generally understood that it is to be defended as long
as possible.
General Blake, With his whole Army, are now
. within the Wails.
I have the Honour to be, fyc.

The Commander in Chief deemed this ridiculous'
Paper unworthy of a Reply, being written with the
malicious Intention of making the Public, imagine
that their Army was lost, in Consequence of whichthis General and His Army were enabled to maintain
their Position without the City, and His Excellency
the Commander in Chief has' judged it expedient
GEORGE EYRE. that this Intelligence should be communicated to
£ir Edward Pellew, Bart. Vice-Admiral
every One for their Information.
of the Red, %c. %c. fa.
(Signed)
HAMOIJ PIREZ,
Valencia, 26th October 1811.

(Translation.)
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Principal Staff, Second Army,
HIS Excellency Senior Don Joaquim Blake
having purposed to assist- the respectable Garrison
of the Castle of San Fernando de Sagunto., and
to commence Operations in order to liberate the
Kingdom of Valencia from its Enemies, his Army
put itself in Motion Yesterday, but the Fortune of
Arms did not answer his Hopes and Intentions.
The Population of this Capital has borne faithful
.Testimony to the Bravery with which our Troops
in general fought, and to the Order with which
their Retreat was conducted, re-occupying in a
Line of Battle their former Positions; but the
JSnemy, elated by their Success, imagined that*the
Army was completely routed and dispersed, and
they had already anticipated the Conquest which
.they-meditate. This Day "an Officer bearing, a
Flag of Trace appeared .at our Advanced Posts,
where he was detained until Intelligence of his
Arrival was communicated to the Commander in
Chief, who dispatched a Staff Officer to ascertain
toe Object of his Visit, and to declare,to. him that
he would not be.vpermiited- to advance farther.
The' Officer' bearing the Flag of Truce delivered
the undermentioned Paper under Cover, and taking
'an Acknowledgement of its having been received,
returned immediately. •
Army of Ai'ragori, Camp near Valencia,
Governor,
26th of October 1*11.
YOU must already be apprized of the Result of
rtic-Action of Yesterday. Eight Thousand Prison. or?, including many Generals, and great Pail of the
Artillery attached to the Army of General Bbke,
remain in our Hands. I am therefore directed on
Behalf .of His Excellency' the Marshal of the Empire, Count Stichet, to propose to you to spare the
City of Valencia those Evils ami Honors which a
fruitless Resistance worild inevitably subject it to,
and of which all those Cities and Fortresses which
.have fallen into the Hands-of our'Troops afford a
terrible Example. I nm authorized to offer the most
hpnouwible Terms, and those most conducive to.the
Safety and Tranquillity'of* life City of Valencia and
its Citizens. From tj,ie Period-of--theJSuryendcr of
, this City to the Arms of His Imperial and Royal
Majesty, tl.T Past snail be buried in Oblivion, .and
'no fiy.tb.er Resentment ihall exist in the Breasts of
the French, against the Valenciansj and we promise
on the Behalf of the Marshal" to endeavour to do
away the Evils of War,. and of that dreadful
Anarchy to: which they nave been so long exposed.
Receive, Senior Governor, the.Assurance of my
perjcct- Conbidertion. •
'
'
The.General of .Division B.aron KARISPE.'

Admiralty-Office, December 7, 1811.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Finley of His Majesty's Sloop Rover, addressed to Admiral Sir
Roger Curtis, Bart, and transmitted by the Latter
to John Wilson Crokcr, Esq.
SIR,
• Rover at Sea; 30th November 1811.
HAVE the Honour to acquaint you, that His
Majesty's Sloop under my-Command, this Day
captured, in Latitude 47 Deg. 33 Min. North, the
French Corvette, Letter of Marque Le Comte Regnaud, Mounting Ten Eighteen-Pound Carronades
and Foui- Long Six-Pounders, commanded by Monsieur Abraham Giscardj-She sailed from Batavia.
on the 7th of August 1811, bound to Rochellc,
having on board Spices, Sugar, and Coffee ; the
greater Part of her Cargo, belonging-to the French
Government. This VesseF was formerly His Majesty's Sloop Vin'cejo, she is well found in every
Respect, and sails remarkably well
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
JUSTICE FINLEYn
Admiral Sir Roger Curtis,
S;e. fyc. S~c. Portsmouth*

I

Whitehall, December 6, 1811.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Thorpe, of Thome, in the County of York, Gent.
to be a Master Extraordinary' in the High Court ofChancery.
by an Act, pjaseed in-the Fortythird Year of the< Reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain" Goods imported into Great Britain to be secured.
". in Warehouse without Payment of Ditty/' it -is
enacted1, that it shall and may be lawful for .the
Impoitcr or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors,
Consignee-or Consignees of Viny Goods, Wares," or
Merchandize enumerated or described- in the'Table
thereunto annexed marked (A), and which shall be
legally imported and brought into the Port of
London, to lodge fmd "secure th& same under the
joint Locks of the Crow-n and- the Merchant, hi
any Warehouse, or Warehouses situated af-the Js]i>
iif Dogs, and belonging to the^West India Dork
Company, without • Payment at the 'Itine of the
lirst Entry of such-Goods, Wares, ami Merchandize,"
of .the Duties of Customs or, Excise due on the
Importation thereof, subject nevertheless to the •
Rules, Regulations, vand Restrictions directed by
the said Act; provided' always, that no such
Goods. Wares, or Merchandize shall be so lodged
or secured^ unless and until 'such 'Warehouses an<L

W.orks.belonging. or 40 .belong thereto sl^all
f»c s5 -far completed, that, in the Judgment of the
Lord''High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of
ilte'lrfajcity's Treasury for the Time befog, or any
7'hrec or rnore6f them, the same shall be fit and
proper in every1 Respect for the Itcceptron of sncli
Goo'ds, Wafes, .artd'Merchancli/e^ and ^vhercri} the
-same ma'yXe!'PCct^'€% be safely Stn'd securely deposited* ?tnd rernaiq, under the Regulations and Directions . of this Aft: And it is further" • ena'cte'd;
<thfatrif t'h-fe~Lord High Treasurer; or. the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for' the Time
being, or any Three or1 more of them, shall deem
it expedient that the Provisions of' the said Act
•should' be'extended t o ' a n y Goods, Wares, and
MeKcuandiz'e not'ferftinieratedor described in either
*>f j the Tables annexed thereto, • and should^ cause
:
a List of" such Goods, Ware.*-, arid Merchandize to
be published in the London Gazette> then and
from 'thenceforth all and every the Provisions, llejgulations, and Restrictions of the said Act shall
«xtend to such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
in every Rtspcct in as full ami ample a Manner-as
if-the sameihud been inserted and enumerated in
th'e-said Tables- respectively at the Time of passing
•the said Act:
.
We the undersigned Lords Commissioner? of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execution of the Powers A'ested in us in and by the
said Actj do hereby declare, that it appears to us
to be cxpedreut • that the Provisions of the Act
•should be- extended to Roco or Annatto, legally
imported or brought into the Port of'London (not
being imported by the United Company of Merchants' of England trading to the Bast Indies);
and that such Roco. or Annatto-should-be added to
the List of Goods, Ware.s, and Merchandize enumerated and described in the Table annexed to the
'said recited Act marked (A); and that such Roco
or Annatto should be lodged and secured at or in
-such Places as aforesaid under the Regulations
and Directions of the saklAct: And we" do fur.ther declare, that from and after-the Publication of
'this our Certificate In the London Gazette, conformable to the Directions of the said Act, all and
every the Provisions, Regulations, and Restrictions
'of the said Act shall extend, and be construed to
•extend, to1 alt such Roco or AnnattQ, in every
JRespect in as full and ample a Manner as if the
same had been inserted and enumerated in"the
Table annexed to the said Act marked (A) at the
'Time of the passing the same Act.
Given under our Hands this 27th Day of November 1811,
WM. ELIOT.
S. JBARNE.
B. PAGET.
' Whitehall, November130; 1811.
pfereu$ It lias been humbly represented'to
His Royalllighness the Prince Regent, that
'in the Night of the 22d Day of November instant, the
Crew of a Boat belonging to the Rattlesnake Lugger,
in the Service of the Customs, were feloniously fired
upon by some Persons unknown, from the Shore, at
ike"North End of the- Town of Deal, when several
Shots passed through the Boat.
His Royal Highness, in the Name and on the Be»
r

ha.lfof His Majesty,, in. order .to^^hc Jp^dolwy of
and bringing to Justice the' Persons guilty nj" the.
Aforesaid Felony, is g rqcioiisly. frfcasda* in. promise
His 'Majesty's 'most" greftioits Pdraon to any* one' of
wore c>£ the Persons -concerned- tltt-re'vt-f.cxccpt 'those
tliat ficJuaUy' fired), 'who1 will di&ovcr ony'.t one or
more of his AccompliceSj so. that he' or -they may be
convicted theiebf.' " • • ' ' • *
II. 'RYDER.
And the "ftptnvh ixs ionefp of. ~fjis- M'iij'eettys
in order to th% Discovery and bringing to-* Justice,
do hereby offer a Reward'of. THREE HUNDRED
-POUNDS to any i Person or Persons (except as bebfore erc'eptedj- «///o ivill discover -any one t>r more
of the Persons guilty of t fie said Felony, such Reivard
to be paid, -on his-or their Conviction, by the Receiver General of 'His ^ttjesty'-s Customs. . '
''
~
• . '.Whitehall, December 3, ISl.l'.
g/g-fHercas'-it hns b^eti humbly reprfsented'to- His
rlr
Royal Highness the Princ<: Regent, that between Six and' Seven o'Glocfc in t\e Evening of 'the
7th Insttiht, a ttarley Tiic/r,., standing- in if 'heathy
Field, in the County of Oxford:, the- Property of Mr.
William Jtiggins^ was discovered to be 03? Fire, which
in a fhort Time was entirely consumed, and that there
is every Reason to believe the same was wilfully and
malicivusly set on Fire by some evil dispo.se.a- Person
or Person's;
tits Royal Highness, for .the better Apprehending
and bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in the
said Felony, is hereby pleased,, in theNaine, and on,
the Behalf of, -&is Majesty, to promise Hit Majesties*
most gracious Pardon to any one of them fejjcept the
Person who actually set Fire to tlie'sa id 'Barley Ricff)
who shall discover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he/she, or they may be ap*
prehendeft, and convicted 'thereof. . •
. /"
..
, R. RYDER.
And as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby o/eredby the said William Juggins, to aj1y Person Making such Discovery
as aforesaid, (except. as is before exceptcd,} to be
paid on the Conviction of any one or mofe of th9
, Offenders. '
' _ * ' ' ,
_
Transp6rt-O65ce,' Nm;ember 22, 1811,
fffjHE
Commissioners for conducting His .MaJL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and- Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give Notice,
that they will be. ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 17th December 1811, to receive sealed 'Tenders,
and treat with suck Persons as may be icilltiig to
contract for
Victualling' Prisoners of War 'in Sickness • at
Norman Cross, neat Stilton,.
for Sex Months certain from the 1st February

1812.

• ; ,

No Tender will he-received' after One o* Clock on
the Day of Treaty,^- not any noticed unless the
Party, or an Agent for him, perscncttty attend.
Each Tender must be accompanied by a Letter froih
Two respectable Persons,' engaging to become bound
'ibith the Person' tendering, ij.i' the Sum of. 5002. fof
the due Performance of the Contract.
" '
Farther Particulars may be known by applying at
this Office) or to Captain Draper, at Norman Cross.
Alex, M'Leay, Secretary,

£
s- tf th$ .Contracts may be had upon
-«# 4tiis f)£u:e, between the Hours of
Qlevfn grid Pipe; o.nd «4 the. O^ftce of Deputy Com"
' e f t Z r a l Lizdesttw, Edwburgfi."- • 'J \'.l

TREATY FOR

'

'c. * . . ' _ . .

; .. j ' ; ; ',

j<_ j

^• '

that on Thursday the l$th'of December next, at One
O^ice of Ordnance, 'TSTovember 30," 1 81 1 .
o'Clock,, they li'lU be ready to treat foff ii(> §^ppli]
HE ^Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance do hereby give Notice, that Proposals
. of 500,$-J^alts &f BJ.e%cbed.
BJ.e%ehed. jflax
Flax Canvas,
Canyas, to be deto-it? be receded at their Office in Pali-Mall, on or
livered ffjt Hig 'Majesty's Yqrd c$ Dgptford. ' •" ' l
*LLj^3dm<Tl£t£ $J ttfl3- "Oi^$C?Cttf 'tyJltfji jQf JrQ$.r/lr fit t/t^ xc/iW<_-/ ' before rtfbxdfty^tle
9th Day of December next, from
such Persons as -nisi; • IB •wUivng-~'i3>'fadA&fiake the
. mayJ±e seesJit this 0$fe.
Ojkge. • " v•> - \' i •
No. £r£&d£r_i'..'i#, be. r£ce!$edi&ftdr,
'Provision of iRiycr-l'oHp.st -for-Servic? .afi.flte Royal
unless .the EnpriKGzr Heparfment tit Weahr.u'h^'- '"
Day of Tfef/.ty^ nor . an%- ntyfyc
• IT
rjrim, attendf.
'The Balhst w:?.f,$i 'Consist of Grsw$ rais&T'from the
., il. A.. l-ft£so$t Secretary. Ttlycr near the fi-ci'al Arsenal, -'tind be dslkK'i'ed into
Grdr.aK^s Herges on- the Spot^ &nd the daily Supply
rewired ii'tfi /c/rcm-SGO • to- 5£Q .Tans.
PttrticnlnrQj -tcgeiJier . with the Tgrms end.
-fte known (•? tic
rvf tjie -Contract,, • mtfy
'.Offiqa; in- Ptilt-Matt aforesaid, gw Day
Oiice is hereby gwett to all 'Persons dosirmf of
'tfis Hours- of Ten and-Four o'Clncft ; where
contracting, id Wj?p2y ike fo.lloivin$ Armies
the Proposals mitft-bs delivered, .sficjrd up,, and in-for tfie Use'^vf tlis Ariuy, viz. ,
doused " Proposals for- P~iv&r.Ba!lt'!>t;^ Lut no Pro.
aiid Fpi;ces in
posal $ah be admitted after- the- s%id Vtli Day of De:
_ienis J "'Q;urH tos3^ aifd JSatr^cXs, 1^ tiUe
cember, (at Twehe-o' Clock at Noon of the same Day ;
juentkmed Caipttes an Island : .
neiflier ipill any Tender be -noticed, .iqilcss ihs Party
~iiia?urig$t} .or ^n- Agent, in his- Behalf, ihall attend.
^ie' of Wight,
JB// Order- of the Board,
......
R, H..Crcvr, Secretary.
X^iuctwter,
Scilly), .
Northampton,
Devon,
London Water- Works.
J a«t iioniloa .Wafpr -"Works-Office,
eluding the City
December V, 1 81 1 .
of Bristol),
.Oij^o. is hcn'chij giren, that a Half-yearly QiAnd in tlic several Counties in
v.idend of M. per Share upon the entire Shores
DAT'*'.,.,to. His Maicsty's Ca,vajry in Cantonment^ in tins jU)t<.lert<?./iin%- was .declared, at , the lent Gc.neand Quarters, in tlie tuvder-inqntioijed Cpunty-: ( ral'A^einbly, tind ail!, be pmjcMe.to the .Proprietors
on Friday th-e' l()th- -Dify ,»f January nest, and on
• -- :
. .
'Cheater.
.all subsequent Days f Sundays .ezcepftidj t bcticecn the
:
FOE AGE, viz, "Oats; HaV/ a|id Stra^, td His l-Iours of Ten and-T{co, at Ike Campwifa Office.
Alajostv's Cavaliy in Barracks,'and Oats in-Can-' N,o. lib", .St Hzltitis-Vlwe, .Biihvps$ifte-Sirt-et ; and
truinients and Quarter^, ,in tlje nnder-]iieutionqd thi't fhe Boo/,'$ of -tli?' (^Kipmiy .for regltferiiig the
Counties :
'
'
,
' ' Tranqfirr of Shores u-ili jiliiit .an. Safyvrdaii ///? ?!si
ISIbrtliainpton,
Sussex.
Dcy of December- instant, and be opened dji.ii: en
"Thai tlic fyliriTti's tire to commence on and for the said I0f,h Day of Jcmtrtry.
fiy-Ordsr of tlie C<.i<rt of Direcfrr??,
~i7ie lJ;V//i 'i>'//» of' January next} thfit.Proposals
' j :T.;N. riofcifiags CSucf CLrk and SecTeiff.-y
TT/7/i,;?^, A.nl& i>p vnd marked <f Tender for 4
''tfHppli?*," will be-r^c-'iied -at this Office on qr
- Tort o f '
j~ore~T!:-<ir$dt<;ii ft;. l*;th D^i;/ fif December (but ?
-bor 5, 1811.
trill !»' reserved ajlcr Twelve o'Clock on that
«,:,-." if f-cnt r>:/ Po.s/, the Postage-must be paid.
f
Pr^rifMt'.-: miif-t bt1 made ,%fxtr(tfsly for each Counpj.
me
ci,^ !:-;•>,id, r-'f-.Tpt for -the \Coimtics comprised •cautioned. <??-'cZ
voi to enter it v:ithoi:t a,
iji~ X.):-'li ~fc\-ilM:.i:, (ill -of -ithick:tCutest be in-, Pilot, or in case of ?*<,< ^-siiy cr rot Lavbn- a Pilot,
cl'ided i'fi cii2 T&ider; ctrtd- $ach . Proposal nyst •theulu'jil view to the ^J^rihiakrdfi)'.the j;wu?i placed
", t
T^ f
•i '
_/ T
ri ' '/'
lio.re tle~Lctt<if ichich Is ttn-nax-d^ to the Tender pro-, fitt isie
Li^lre'Mity
ofC l:ie
I;
cr'c. ..
pcri'j fJlcd up, by~T;Lo Person^ of
] PI I .
i'tZfigtt'.g to beccnte boimd with .tJte Party tendering,
'Qttcv is hereby '?:• ~en, tkct ^
i j t!:3 J£ mount stated in -the printed Particulars, for.
I • Of the Dl<:'t ^, -apiurkd the. 13. 'A D-tv of
i?ie -J>-c Pt'-rs'tiifwce of flie Co itract -, (litd no ProGriill^iiri', <'.•?)^t(^5i'l8 f )X, cad
d unless tn'Hlc on a printed
c»d 'rite Pri-$s ejcpra&ed -in
<ti Length.; and
SW, by >!-is $laJ{*';; Q/«s Ship T)fe»ze; • Thor-ta-s .
ihi>:'.!.d It .'0 k<:r>p»''i tint durin 'the Continuance of
LJ.r)i rj", the
er, \vill, be '-deposit sd 'in- ins'the Corifrfict <iKat iio Troops -s wld'be
'Court'of' Ati.nirxlty;
fuppiled in the County, the Expences of the Contract
<tad Bond, paid i/i the first Instance by the Concm .and. Grenfell, and- W. P. Smith,
ii''-i,ciort to be.Tcfunded to him by the Commissary in
•Agents.
-Chief.'
' . * • • • ' ; ' - • - . • " • . .,- v% .i1
r

'
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN"; ' 7-

By tlie Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels,- and of O A T M E A L per .Boll, of i40Ibs.
AVOIRDUPOIS, horn the Returns'received in'the Week ended the ,30th.'of November 1811. A
INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.
Hye. . Barley. ' Oats.
s. d. , s. d , • S. d. s. - d
118 .0 46 1* 49 9 38 '7
119 4 ^ 5 3 4 52 -8 39 10
108 6 57 0 48 2 '32 0
104 0 60 0 48' 8 "33 7
51 4 29 8
108. 2
-53 0 31 7
107 10
56 6 35 . "0
103 6
97 6 57 5 51 3 34' 1
101 8 52.: 6 50 10 32 4
51 10 33 2
98 2
56 5 35 3
104 S
111 4 72 5 60' 11 35 7.
. . . . . . . , 115 11 -~64 0 54 8 33 2
..58 9 40-, 8
119 6
58 , 4. 38 8
114 ,0
56' 8 3 5 - 0
115 0
L
49 9 35 10
119 ' 0 ~
t '•
50 3 v32. 3
115 0
48 6 35 0
US' 0
60 9 32 0
122 1
52 9 --34 . 8
JOJ 7
55 9 32 9
-.» . . . , . . - . 116 6

TJprtfnrrl
•' "RpflFnrrl

T? n t l o n r l

• Leicester,
*vt--iflFnrrl

(Snlop,
Hereford,
Will's
.Berk*

,

/~K-.C/Ylvl

E

l T ^ L - f "

Radnor.
istrictsx
•

{ Essex, ....;...,
Ist^ Kent, . . . . ; . , . . . -.'. . . . .
%
. r Siiflolk
?•
*r
j ,.
* \ Cambridge, , .Vt<. . .; ,>c . -••<..
3d Norfolk
,•X
, . y.
. , f Lincoln, . , . . . * • < . . . • ' • « • . - • • .
4th

-iYork, :. .V: ::... :.,.'..".;

• t i f Durham, » . ' •
\ Northumberland
~ , f Cumberland,- •.. . ' . . , . . _ . .
1 Westmorland,!
' . f Lancaster, . .'. .
' 1 Chester,, . ." -'v.' . .
/"Plint

I r>*>iihiVi-i

'

,

F P^mVirnkp
9in< farmarthpn

IfWi ./ *?nmP7*<:p^

llt

M Corn wait '

^MHaats:.;...;

'

v

- " '•

MARITIME COUNTIES/
117 4 51 0 52 6 36' 8
118 0 54 0 51 6 37 4
52 0 '35 10
12.0 4
114 2 58 6 50 0 34 0
1,09 10 65 10 46 • 9. 25. 10
107 3 52 10 49 - 2 34 8
1(U '10 51 U 50 .1 31 11
91 .10 . 51 6 45" 6 30 4
46 0 30 0
94 5.
93- 5 60 0 42 11 31 9
94'10 50 4 44 0 ' 29 '9
93 8 .50 ,0 39 8 - 30 4,
44. '0- 32 8'.96 9
'59.10 •37 1
96 10
i)
60 -9
101 10
01 '2 31- 7
104 3
42 0 25 6
44 • 4 25 4.
87 4
52 8 • 31 6
96- 5
• 5-6 0 22 '0
- 96 '0
50 --9 .22 C98 7
62 8 . 24 .0
.-101-.. 0
*
. .61 2 29 4
111 7
56 3
122.' 8
57 3 .28 2
122 1
• 58 5
)'2S 10
49 "3 "30 3.
'112 4
•
- 51- 8 - 27 1
•103 . f>
'.
5f> 1C 35 7
J'23' ' "/
54- 6 36 5
120 . 7.

., > •
, Beans. Pease. .Oatmeal. BeerorBig.
- V. d. s. d s. d. s. d.
-64- 0 69 10'
'61 0 '65 8
-48 0 53 0
58 - 4 64 9
53 - 6
55 4 56 0
59 0
66 9
43 • 3 41 5- 48 11
54 . 4
•54' .9 58 4 , 44 6
.
64 046 6
80 0. • 65 2 74 10_62 - 4 62 4 SS 10
62 4 72 3
:•
63 4 69 10 61 9
63 0 58 0
63. 5 66 10 ; ' • ' •
56. 11 59 5
56 6 65 0.
74 -8- -62 3
65 10 63 7 —
. .
• -•59 2

61
56 a fc 7^
KQ.

Q

5-j 32

;

52 ]} ,59. J »'. 78 • 5
. .

40 I/)
C 1

firt fi

/

K/J 7
44 ' •?

SS

ft

4fi

T

—>~

1

43 11

""
i

(\d. • ii

23 0
25 8
27 3
26 10

nfi • ft
fi9 O-

~

58 7
•

r-

52 5
'2

G4,' 0 ' 50

f

-

, '

' t 1

A

/»O

A

CM

C

•

-

"

• f-ff

n
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AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES. ' • j IDS 2J.0J6' O [ f i 2

.C ,
0

4 j 58 5 [64'.

0. •

[ 2339 ]
AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales*
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Wheat,
per Qr.
s. d.

1 IOC

Rye, Barley,
per'Qr. per Or.
s. d'. s. d.

1|56

Oats,
Beans, Pease,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.
s. d, s. d. s. d.

Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
per Boll.
per Qr.
s. d. s. d.

1 | 51 3 | 31 0 | 58 1 | 67 4 | 47 9\Published by Authority of Parliament,.
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD,. Receiver of Corn Returns*
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
"Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 4th Day of December 1811,

Is Forty-four Shillings and Your Pence Fa?*thmg per Hundred Weight,.
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof,
into GKEAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIIT, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.
December 7, 1811.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
August 14, 1811.
r HE Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hospital hereby give Notice, that at Salters'
Hell, in London, on Wednesday the I9lh Day of
February next, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed Farms and other Property will
be let on Leases, to commence upon the Days, and
for the Terms of Years hereinafter respectively 'mentioned; that is to say, Wark Manor Farm; in the
Parish of Simonburn and County of Northumberland,
for the Term of Twenty Years, to commence upon the
12th Day of May 1813 ,- Lowhoitses Farrii; Middlehouses Nortk Farm, Middlehouses-SoutH Farm, and
Fewstead's Farm, in the Manor of Alston Moor, in
the Parish of Alston and County of Ctiniberland, for
the Term of Nine Years, to commence upon the 1st
Day of May 1812 ; and all those complete and important Works for the smelting and refining of Lead
Ore, called Blagill Mill, in the Barony of Langley,
in the Parish of Warden and County of NorthuinJjcrland, for the Term of Seven, Fourteen, or Twentyone Years, to commence upon the 12th Day nf May
.1812.
Such Persons as may be desirous of taking any-of
the said Farms, or Mill, are requested to deliver or
send their Proposals in Writing to John Dyer, Esy;
at Grcciiicich Hospital, so as that the Ddiver-y thereof
at that Place shall not be later than on Tuesday the
18th ~Du>j of February next; end all such Propuscds
(is shall be received after that Day will be returned
as inadiitifsiblc.
"
.'
Such Alterations and additional'.Buildings as may-be
thought essenlidUy necessary by the Receivers, and dpproved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital, will
be made as scon as conveniently can be after the
Commencement of the Terms, the Tenwtt being at
the Expcnce of leading all Materials.
In the preseni and ail future letting^ by llie-Commissioners ancf Goyeniors of Grcenwicli-Hv.ipital, the
Tenants will be required to pay Oac Moiety of the
Expcnce of the Leases.
Mr. Joseph, Storeij, of Ji'a\k^ will-shew tt'ark

Manor Farm; Mr.JoJdi Dickinson; of Loicbycr, the'
Farms in the Manor of Alston Moor;~ and Mr. JamesMulcaster, of Langley Mill, will sheic Blagill Mill.
Messrs. Forstcr and Wailes, upon being applied to
at their Office in Newcastle-tipon-Tync, wUl gioe
any further Particulars which it may be necessary
to require respecting the Farms; and will also communicate the Conditions upon which Blagill Mill
will be let..
POST HORSE DUTIES.
Stamp-Office, London, December 3, 1811.
Otice is hereby given, that by virine-of an Act,
passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled' " An Act for letting to farm the Duties on.
" Horses Hired by the Mile or Stage to be used in.(e
travelling, and on Horses hired for a less Period'
" of Time than Twenty-eight Days for drawing
" Carriages used in travelling Post or otherwise in,
" Great Britain, and for facilitating the Slavery
ft
of th&said Duties-?' the Commissioners of Stamps,
duly authorised by the Lords Commissioners of HisMajestifs Treasury, will put up such of the said'
Duties ('which were granted- by thc-Act-'of the Fortyfourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, c. 98 J as skull
arise in the Districts itndcr-meiitioned, at the StampOffice, Somerset-Place; on Saturday the 4th Day of
January next, between the Hours of Ten and Ticehe
in the Forenoon, to be let to farm at Yearly llcntsf
fox the Term of Three Years from the 1st. Day of
February, next inclusive.
Annual Rents at which •

No..
DISTRICTS.
tlu-y will be [>nt up.
1. North Britain
„£ 14,000
5. Lincolnshire
.Nottinghamshire . .;
j> 11,000
• Leicestershire. .10,- -Huntingdonshire' I r2,00(X
Hertfordshire, with TVY
Inn
Each District w-ill be put. up frparaMy at the Sr.rr*
aboie'set opposite ih&'eic. which., if th?:c be no JSid-

J]
ain^-f'tifill 06 ^ratlucitPii aiiafkd. 'tfeto
gie,._ >&£a£-£>;';. -Sabhis, Desverney,
or till a Bidding ~$hail i>e wade, 'fire
willt-bc-declared-thc Farmer, and -will be required to ^Master;' Zes Star,' Rlullsr, Master; and Frow
pay doit'n,immediately, iti Bank Nates, Otifc-'J&ighth 'Eagle;' tfiotjer',* Blaster, have been deposited in the
Par-t of-ftieAnn-u&l R&it ffs a J&epotit; fat vf no suf- Registry o/ the,jCt)ifi't of Admiralty. • ' ^
•tino-i>t~-K+flfl4-aa vlinTi.
* hp *u;nrt<>fnr any,
rinn District,J^jstrirf- iti'f.
shaft,'be
tyiade-for
""' '
* jl amcs Fisherj Agents for the

will be withdrawn.
.
.
• . - . . ' .
/.• -^ntl itti$ rntciid&d, that the'tyislrrtts'shall 'hjft^'e
put up in the Order above stated', tfut' til dhij 6th&which the Commissioners of Stamps in&j think Jit, and (
which wiH not be declared before ike time of letting.
All Persons intending to bid for any of the said
Jfiit&s, are iq dgtytfTr :/in Vk'eir' Proposals, -?addreeved
fo the Com'missipiiers at'the ~Star,Tp-Oiftcti,' Somer&t-'
Place, ai 7c«$f Tlyrie 5>ft?/s. )ftc&ySus- *tb tii'c-za'id'Afli.
, 2D<z</ of January* next, that is to sulj; en >or before
the 3]si Dcrj of December instant, siTr.ed'w-iih 'their
' JVi».iHe.?, s'tating"£her Places of flieir £l:ode, '-and•$]>'%cifijing ike District or Districts fur which they intend to bid, otherwise their Proposals cannot'-be'-gr-o-\
^'-'^cedeA upon-. • '
,.
' "• 5 r . • • . „. 7. :.. , ;
A< d no Persons licensed to let Horses for the Purpose <f travelling Post, nor any oncfor-tfteir-Use, -can
, -be admitted to contract for <iny of the said Duties.
,£y Order of tlie'Commissionefs of 'Stamps,
Wm. Ivappen, -Secf-etanj.
•London, jDeceitiber 7,
"dace rdr"U)e ihi^'oti Post Horses., No.-lC^
Street, Bl30iiKl>nry.
• k' •
&rs".t:int to "an Af:t, passed in 'the Tiberiiyssi'ctfk Year of the Reign of His present Ma-'
jcsty King George the Third, and by 'Ord&r of the'
Co)nmiss\o'.ifrs for Managing Ih'e 'Duties on Stamped'
:f
f SUtf(}t
1-tirchrrtent^aid Paper; Notice is hereby
• -given', 'thtif th$ postmtutcrs, Innkeeper!,-, a,nd other

'for Stamps, "or tiithin. the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
-are required'%b attend OH Vre<inesdtty next the \\thof
S&ew.-kcr -tiistcutt, -or ••either of the Tliree following.
' •, 3:>aiis, ieiwe&'ti • the llaxrs of Ten -o'£V0c/* 'in the'
Forenoon find T.u;o.o'£'lock -m ihe Afternoon, .to bring'
• . "in. <t->d di'liver at (-his Office tJteir several Weekly'
! Accounts, to Saturday the 7th Day of December 'in'.' s'^t.ii inil'ttii's: cttitl at the s'a'nie Time to ~pass 'the\ .'stiidAcroxnis, cuttl pay the Mor,e.y due thereon.
-. • •
.John vSarcvr;mnt and, Jolai ilcimsdei), Farmers
' • ;, '\ • , . <if ilie said Dut'iss, ,
' , , ' . ' "
a

"

'
Yarracutli; Npvhubcr'7; 1811.
"fe TO<i:a'is h3Ycby"gir-en io'the Officers aitd (Join-'
J.v-j pu'ai'S of Kis ?£;;j?shj's Ships' Lvtona, F.'Sotii2:v:i, Ksq; Cutritiiftnthf; Lrhiret, Rir.hwd'Dctcres,
i' •i.'s'q; GotiifiivitdQi"; R'i':c-/:r, C. CconpUell, Esq; Coir.•''winder;-Bi.S'1, J. »V. O^iiutiiuiCi/, Es>]; Commander;'
**C'ji<rier •Hired-'Ciiltoi •Lie'itsttnnt Thames Swrle,Co->uniandnr; .fjps.ruki'.of Hired Lugger; Fox Hired
< t'Mter '(No, \), Li^as^i-d 'iFiH&ni' Ff!ssell,' Comruiftder; and the. 'Diligent Hived Cuit^r, Matthew-Randle^ _I\jvsttfr, that an Ac.coi.int $n!.c$ f''o:n the
i following 'Cnpi'ures, Ike Lt^us, Z-ili?r/i, filttster; •
Jonge J'icftr, MasterJt, fila&ier; f-'raw 'Atyda,'
Pottjcietf', y7<!stir; re.'iiagiid^', J)lrks, Mitstdr ;
;
I'iliMru, PattlMK", 'blaster; -and-the Almihdelig~" *ii2'den, H'utetis,, Must'ir^ with-the-Accounts of.•.'Expenses incurred by the C-ipture of the Ncptuniu,

1

i
London, Decerohex 5^ 1811.
l&TQtice is hereby gticn, that an Account of Sales
± *3 .~vf tke Hull, Stores, ' and Head-Mowy of the
French Privateer Le Milan, captured Ly His Ma'j;e£ty'sr Ship^ Endymion, Sir William Bolton, Cap.ttiih, .en. Z'/KJ Ilbrfi "^ote^er 13-10, will 'bs- reghtered- ir. {Jie,. High Court cf Adtniraliy ,' agrsely 'to Actrc[f FurliuJiiMt.
"
'
' . Cookp 'nrrd Ktlfotoi, Agents.
London, 'Ucre'.BbciiS
Otice is :hereby '•giv&istohliti O fleers and Coin.^y. of His Majesty's Slvvp Rov-er,. Francis
John Nolt, Esq; Comuianderi -who v-.ere actually on
board at th-e Capture of the Marine 'Margareiha, on
-tire-Qftth Jteiy lyiO, that a Distribution of the Pro.ceetfs oft.the Ship and Car go will, be made to the re~
^swcth'e Parties entitled, on board th]e -ftovcr on her
Arrival in 'Port; and the Shares not -then demanded
will be 'recalled- at "No. 'IS, -Clement's 'Inn, -every
Tuesday and Friday for Three Months. . . •
r-'CJtristapher Gooke tind '• Jaiu'cs Ilnlford,
' ' ' • '-Ageiits.
' - " ' - '•'•• • , • - .'.."1 .
London, December '&,. l'%\l.
.J&TOi'icg is here">>j^ given to the Officers find CoinJL w panyof.-H',:; Majesty's Ship 'Iinpeticitx, John
'Law/ford, E$<J; .Ci'inmanuer, tha-t they toill he paid
'their, &r6pori>Qns,.i.'f the Pe^gy, captured on ihe] Vth
:
Saptenihcr^lS'}S.{^i (•tvwptitiy.jcit'h t'he 'Indefatiable aa(t Theseus1 ; and, the-. Recalls will be', at
James Sykcs, Agent to the
• '
London, December 6, .'.IrBl 1.
l&TOLice is hereby \gireif to the Officers and' COIH•JL V pawj of His Majesty's Gun- Prig Plainer,
Lieutenant JG,M Carter, Commander, that they will
he paid their Proportions 'of the NeptL'nus and
Maria, captured. on'thelStfi 'Jiily-'i.S'lQ'tfw. Cbmpatuf with the Fiv'>uardj; and the RscaRs will be 0t
JV5a."22, ArKsifal-Strwt.
^
•• ;
James' Sykes Agent to -the Flamcr.
* -'
•
Lon'don,'I)i,'cejuher%6, 18J1.
J$ TO five is hereby ffirbn to-tfie Officers and ConiL V "patty f\f .His-iJrrj&tif'S '8,'iip Jlw;al Oak,. Right
Unn'om-aL'iK -L'Gnt sla'tiHus JieuttrL'rk; Commander,
ihut 'they "i"ilL be pakl,- oy, board (it Portsmouth,
their Proportions of the Goc-u? Frowf captured on.
•ihe }o'i!i ff DecKDivW lustful Company' with the
P'eiteral'l?. Faliani, -S;c\) ; atid_ tiia Recalls will be at,
'No. 2!2, Jtniridvl-Slre/t.
' • . ' . ••"
• '
'James Syk-e-s, Ayji to tlwRoyal Qak.
'. .
•
London, Noveniber 30, 1,811.
J&iTGllcs is. hcr?ly git en,- thai d't Account of th*
2 V Grow ,Pro(hif(>., Charges,, and Ntt Proceeds of
the -Gr p^' for the (Ji"b';iom:e, captured thz list August l'°07', by flis Maji'siy's Gun -Bit* fychniond,
•is lodged in •iJie'.R-zg'islr-ij of the High Court 't)f Admiralty.
'
" Ihoiiias Oolficr,' ^gent.
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bruary 1811, By His Majesty's Cutter Hero.* LieuNovember 25,
Ik TCttice is hereby given to the Officers and Coni- tenant John Reynolds, Commander, will be deposited
J. \ 'pany .'of Hisflfrajestps-Ship Niobe, J. W.in the Registry of the High Court 'of Admiralty,
Loring, JZsq; Commander, tKat an Account of Sales pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, Agents.
of a French Brig', Name unknown, find her Cargo,
captm:ed .on tlte 2Qtk of October 1810, will be deliLondon, December 7, 1811.
vered into the -Registry of the High Court of AdOtice
is
hereby
'given
to the Officers and Commiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.
pany
of
His
Majesty's
Hired Armed Cutter
John-S. Httlbert, and Ommanney and't
•Hero, Lieutenant Join Reynolds, Commander, who
Druce, Agents.
- . ••
were actually on board at the Capture of the
Siri, on the 10th March 1M11,
- ..
London, November 30, 1811'
7R TOtiw is hereby givsft to the Officei^s and Com- ' Sloop No. 98, on the I4ih March 1811,
Haas Fagar, on the \5th March 1811,
J. v pany of His Mojeshfs Sliip Emerald, F. L.
Etnanuel, same !}&&,
Maitland, Esq; Commander, that a Distribution of
^tlie Proceeds of "the American Ship Wasp, captured that they will be pa'ul "'their respective Shares of the
on the 2Gth July 18 10, -.and 'the Hull, Stores, •and Net Proceeds 'of the Hulls, 'Stores, 'and Cargoes of
Bowiry-'M&fi'ey granted for the Capture of lite French said Prizes, on the 13th Instant; and .all Shares
private &liip of War L'Auguste, captured on the not then claimed mill be recalled-at No. 23, ^Norfolk. dth April 1811, will be made on board, the said Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for Three
Ship, vi Portsmouth.- Harbour, on Satin day the 7th Months, from first Day of Payment.
. Marsh and Creed, and John Brock, Agents.
December nc.^:r^ and will be recalled at No. 22,
Norfolk-Street, Stmnd, as directed by Act of
• tLondon, December 7, .1811.
'
' M T.Otice is hereby given to the Officers and ComOjiiminncy and Druce^ and H. M. Orchard, J.\ pany of His'Majesty's Hired Armed Cutter
Agents.
Herd, 'Lieutenant John Reynolds, •Commander, who
London, Decembers, 1811. u-ere-actually on beard at the Capture of the foltire is hereby given to the Officers and Com- lowing Prizes, viz.
•panies of His Majesty's Ships Mediator and . Cathdrina Christiaha, cdpttired 2lyt Novenbtr
Bacchante, IV: F. Wise and J. It. Dacres, Esqrs.
1810;
Commanders, who u-ere actually on board at th£
Three Brothers, captured I3tll April I f t l l ;
''Recapture of the Ship' George Washington, and
Providentia>, captured }5thApril 1811;
Coffee, in (lie Bay of Sainana, on the ]Sth Day of
Anna Itfariet Cecilia, captured same Date.;
Maria Kirstina, captured same Date;
February ,1807, that they will be paid theb- reCoatcordia^ captured s&tiie Date;
spective Proportions of the Proceeds of the Salvage
of ike said Ship and Coffee, on Tuesday the 10th of that they .will be paid their respective Proportions
December im>lant.; at No. 3, Philpot-Lanc; and tht af the Net Proceeds, of said Pfizes, on the \3th Inglares not then demanded ic,ill be recalled on Tues± stant; arid all Shares not'tfini'cluimeft vittl'hp'"re'days xtnd Fridays, agreeable to Act of .Parlitnnent.
called at No. 23, NorjioLk-£treetl'-j&rMiilf every
• '
\V. Grrfifiths, Agent. Tuesday, and f-n&wj far Three Hwths fr.am. first
Day of Payment.
London, December 2, 1811.
Marsli and Creed, and Samuel Champion^
ticK is Itfteby- given to the Officers and Creit
Agents.
of Hfs Majetfy's Ship Theban, S. T. Dlgby,
London, Decembers, 1813.
; -Cftptain, that an Account Sales of the Proceeds l^TOtice- w lierteby given to the Officers and Comof the Hope, captured on the 2\st Sfptember 1810, J. V patty of His Majesty's Gun-tBrjg Censor, that
(in Company with ^ "His Majesty's Ships Osprey, 'they will be paid their r-espectiue Proportions of the
Rinaldo, Redpole, Countess of Elgin, and Viper,) Proceeds of the Property jxtpfacred at JJttrlingw &tjl,
*«,'£$ be 'delivered in the ^Registry' of the High Court on 21st and 23d August 180D, on Thursday Ihe 17th
of Ad.turatty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
'Instant; and ail tiliurzs not then rec-fived u-iil li>
*W. A. 'Standcrt, Agent to the Theban, recalled at No. 12, Clement"s Inn, agreeably to A-:z
Countess of Elgin, and Viper.
of Parliament.
Oinmftnne'y and Druce, for the Osprey anG.
•'•J..-S. Kiehwds and Henry Abbott, Agents.
Redpole.
London, December 3, 1S11
rf Clark'c, for flie tiinulfo.
lITOiJce is hereby given to <the Officers tend CmnLondon, December 2, 1811. J. w puny of £lis Majesty's Gun-Brig Censor, that
is -hereby, given to the Q/izers and Crew they .will be paid: thalr respective Proportions of the
of -His .M&jesty*j Sloop Rifleman, Jos. Penrca, Proceeds of the Mesgiinst find Forjtww Ptii-atecr,
Kay, Guminander-, thai (tnAccoiDrt^SulysLofthe Pro- titpturcd June 180i), on Tuesday tlic 17th Instant;
ceeds of the Albnti- Cutter, captured on the l\f,h and a.11 Shares not. then paid u'dl be recalled at
May 18-11, 'viitt. be deposited in the Registry of the No. 12, dement's Inn, agreeably to Act of ParHigh Court of 'MHtiralty, agreeable to Act of'Par- liament.
Jiament. •
W.. A. Standcrt, -Agent
J. S. Richards and Henry Abbatt, -Agdnis.
London, December 7, 1811.
is hereby given, that an Account Salts of
'faJQllce is'liercby. given to the Officers and Coin*
ffet Proct><>3s of 4he HttU, Stores, and 1\ party of .His Majesty's'Cutter Swan, that they
Cargo of the Klittoben, captured on the
Ie~ will be paid their respective Proportions of the Pro-
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ceeds of the Neptunus and St. Johanna, captured.
',10th December 1809, on Tuesday the \Jth Instant;
and all Shares not then ' received will be recalled at
No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Thomas Aldridge and Henry Abbott, Agents.

• F t
'London, August 12, i en
Oticc is hcrebygiven,.tli.it thcPuitnersbip heretofore car-i
' ried on by us the^uudersigacd Charles Cooper, William
Piirton,'and JobnTyars, as-Lineu-Drapers, iq Oxford-Street, 'in
'the 'County 'of 'Middlesex, under the Firm of Cooper, Tya'rs,
and Company, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent, the
said William Purton being desirous of" retiring from Business.
The Trade will in future' be carried .on by,the said Charka
London, December. 3, .1811. Cooper and John Tyars. -t • Chas. Cooper.
r
. . . • . , ' • • • • ..^Wm. Purton.
Otice. is'hereby given to. the Officers and Com:.
• • , - JW. Tyars
pany of His Majesty's Cutter Swan, that they'. . * • ' . -

! ~be paid their respective Proportions of 'the Pro-;
ceeds of the Friendschnjf, captured 5th'Dcceniber
1809, on Tuesday the 17th Instant; and all Shares
not there received will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act, of Parliament.
. . Thomas Ahlriclge and Henry Abbott; Agents'.'
r

Otice is hereby given,-thut an Account of. Sales
of the Neptune Privateer, taken by His'Majesty's Sloop-Cretan, C. F. Payne, Esq; Commander.
;. will, be deposited 'in the Registry of the High Court
c
of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Abraham-TouUnin ahd John ^Copland, Agents
1

•'•"TVTOtice fs hereby given, 'that the Partnership lately car• JL^I I'ied on'bctw'cen us as Hatters, in Piccadilly;'under the
• Firui of, William Johnston and'Co. was "this Day dissolved by
, mutual Consent.—Dated this 3d Day of December 18n.

"• '

John Tayler.
' William Henr.y ''Jojinsion.

:

'

T

HE Partnership between ' Samuel Jackson, Alexander
Renton, and David Alexander Frasor, Army.Accoutrement-Makers, which has been carried on under the Finn of
Renton, Frasor, and Co. at their Manufactory, in Marlbro'Row, Marshall-Street, Carnaby-Market, and at their Shop,
in Coventry-Street, .Hay-Maltket, has. been this Day dissolved
by mutual Consent ; and all Debts" and Demands due fromauy
Person to the said Firm, ds well in thr. Name or Firm of Renton, Frasor,. and Co. as also under the Name and' Firm of Renton and Frasor only, are to be paid to the said Samtiel Jackson,
at his House, in Little Windmill-Street, Saint James's, who
will pay and satisfy all lawful Demands upon Rentou, Frasor,
arid Co. up to this Day in their due Course : As witness our
Hands this 12th Day of November 1811,

•
•

'

'

,

• •
,

.

Sam Jackson.
' • • Alex. Renton.
,
David Alex, Frasor.

I

Otice is hereby given,' tliat the Partnership' carried on
by us under the. Firm of Browning and Hodgetts, as
Dealers in Bottled Porter, Cyder, and Ale, at Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, was this D'ay dissolved by mntual Consent : As witness our Hauds this 2/th Day of November 1811,
•
. -,Wm. Browning.

' rilrtE Partnership lately subsisting between 'the undcr.A signed George Frederick Stoll and Samuejl • EHwin, in
v
'
Joseph Hodgetts'.
• the Tradirgf-Tobacco-Spinning, .curried oa in the New Road,
in the Parish'of Saint George, in the County of Middlesex, is
is
hereby
given,
that
the
Partnership lately sub• . • this Day dissolved by mutual .Consent^TJated tlrts 4tb> Day of
f. , sisting between John Bell', H Anthony Rogers, and the
x December 1811.:.
, ' , ,
G. F. StolL
'late James Bell, dec'eaJed, under' the Firm- of Bell, Rogers,
- .., •'•'"
.!
\ ".'h'" ' • " ' •
» _' •
The
ivnd Bell, and also betweeil Che'said Joha'Bell and John Rogers, under the Firm of'Belland Roger's, of Trowbridge, in
' * ' * ' ' • Sai/miel x Ellwin. "
:
n
c
the
County of Witts, 'Clatbiers, was dissolved on the 5th I?ay
'. "' .;
. . . •
' ' " • f'
"' ' ••' 'Mai'k of • ' •
of: August last- by mutual Consent. —All Persons indebted- to
• ^ • . - ' ' ' , ,- : - ° ",
"T^TOticc ''is, nefreb,^ given, that the Partnership lately subr th$ said Several Firms are" requested to pay (116 Amount' of
_L^I ..sisting between us the undersigned ^JEdward'THbmpf their respective Debts -to tlie said John Bell, at Trowbridge
;
son* and ••Frtinkis'Thompson, as Calico-Manufacturers, carried aforesaid, 'by -whom all lawful 'JDeniaiids on, tho said several
on at Bog Thorn,' in the Pafisb/qf -Ki^hlcy, in. the County' of Finns, or either of them, will be 'duly paid. —Witness the
the 23d ofNoveniber 1311,
York, was dissolved on the 4th Day of October"last past by Handsof the said Parties
1
mutual Consent'. As witness our Hands this 2d.Day of De•
John Bell.
cember 1811,
,
'
" Edw."Thompson.
1
. ,,
.
• .. , . -Aythony Rogers. ~
-,
'.
Francis'Thompson.
t
.'••'...'•
- ' •' .
• John Bell,-, '
•
l
*
,
"
London, February'0,1811.
"^TT-Otice is hereby given, 'that the •Partaershij) heretofore
_i/% carried on by us' .the undersigned', William 'Purton and
Charles Cooper, as- Linetj-i>rapers, in Fle'etTStreet, in tjip
Gity of London, under the Firm of Purton and Cooper, was
on the 5lh Day of February, last.dissolved by mutual Consent,
the said William Pur.tu-n being desirous of retiring from Business.—The Trade will in future be carried on by Charles
Cooper alone.
Wm. Purton.
• • i

'.,.,•'

...

.

Chas. Cooper.

.*
1! London, Npvember 19, 1811.
E hereby give Notice, that the Partnership existing
between John Perrin, Henry Lewis John Samuel Rudolphus Rochas, and Ciofton Fitz Gerald, trading under the
Firm of Perrin, Rochas, Fitz Gerald, and Co. is dissolved by
• • mutual Consent. - •
J. Perrin.

W

' '

<

'

T

H'.L J>S. R. Rochas.
•'v C. Fitz Gerald. • '
• .. ••
i

• '•''--,

'• '

Executor of 'the late J'aiaes Bell.

• . ' • ' • ; ; ' ' ' . ' , ' ' ','. John Bell.
' • • • • • ' '
John Rogers.
•.„• i ' . ' ' , •
r B "^HE Copartnership in Business, lately carried on at Liver- ;
H pool, bet-.veeen us, under the Firm of James Cliapman
and Company, was dissolved on the l'3th October 1'ast by mutual Consent.— Witness OUT Hands the 28th November 1811,
'' ' ' •
• ,James Cliapman.-

.

.

.

,

• John M'Call.

^

Otice is> hereby given, that the Partnership lately car^_ . ried on' by Joh'n Raines, Benjamin Stocks, and ThomasCussons. as Merchants; at the- Town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
under the l^nn of Jolin Raines and Company, was dissolved
on Tlie 3d Day of 'October last by" mutual Consent ; and all
Debts owing by or to the said Firm will be paid and received
by the. said John'Raines.—Dated this 19th Day of Nov. 18'IU

,
.,

- . •, ,
., , i

John Raines,
Benj. Stocks.
Thos. Cussonst -.' • .

HE Partnership latelysubsistingbetween John Cooperan'd
Joseph Taylor, Piano Forte Manufacturers, of No. 53,
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership latelysnbSouthampton-Row, Rus'sell-Squarej London, 'was dissolved
_
sisting between us the undersigned Bernard Ogdcn and
Wovejaber 12, 1811, by mutual Consent.
'
j William Counsellor, at South Sbitlds, in the County of DurJohn Cooper.
hanj, as Chyaiists aud Diuggists, Grocers and Tea-Dealers,.
was amicably dissolved qn the !,9tn Day. of Febiu,afy no
, ..' ,. . - Jos+'/faylpr..
•

pa.ti and4hit the said BuMae-'i-.-j of Chymist and Druggist,
Grocer andTe.a-T>saUr, will iu future be carried on by the said
William CounBelbr alone. All Persons having any Claims or
Demands on the said lute Partnership are requested, to seud an
Account thereof to the said William Counsellor, in order that
tlr> same *r.ay be discharged ; and all Persons indebted to the
saiii Kite Parta-rsli'ip are desired to pay their respective Dibts
to the said William C'o.uisfllor, who is duly authorised to re.ceive the same : As witness our Hands this 93d Day of Novtjmber in the Year of our Lord 1311,

*
-• •

'

'

. . Bernd. Ogden.
• H~m. Counsellor.

T

HIS is to give Notice, that we the undersigned, heretofore carrying on Business as Coopers, in Tabley-Strect,
in -"Liverpool, under the Firm of Disk-y and Walmslcy, have
•this Day dissolved Partnership by matual Consent; and all
Debts owing to and by the said Concern will be received and
paid by Edward Boulton, Mas.on-Slreet, Liverpool : As witness our Hands this 30th Day of jsovember 1811,

Alexander Distey.
Thomas Halnislcy.

of Bristol, as Partners, lias been this Day determined, *nd dissolved ; and that jt will iii f iture;b'e carried on by fho undersigned Amelia Abbott- alone : As witness our Hai-ds tbis" 2d
Day of December 1811, - • .
Walter Jentti,lS.

Amelia Abbott.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership cf iho un-dcrsigned William Farmer, of La:ubourti, iuthe County
of Berks, Coal-Merchant, and .lames Ciucich, of the f-ame
Place, Coal-Merchant, carried on by us under the Firm of
Farmer and Q'.icfch, hath this Day been dissolved by mutual
Consent. — All Persons havicg any Demands on the said Firm
are recjucstedto forward an Account thereof toWilliiun Fanner,
of Lambourn aforesaid, to whom the several Persons indebted
thereto are requested to pay the t>ame. —Dated this 28th Day
of November 1811. '
Jfm. Farmer.

James Quelch.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on.
at Manchester and Heaton-Norris, in the County of
Lancaster, under the Firm of Parker, Stock, and Co. i^ thi-i
Day dissolved by mutual Consent : As witness our HaacUthis 27th Day of September 1811,

Rob. Parker.
Sam Stocks.
Tli os. Parker.
Thos, George.

T

HE Copartnership lately subsisting between Thomas Leonaid IJr'nvn and Sarah Lrowa, under the Firm of John
and rii'jjuas Leonard Br^wu, of Whitccross-Strcet, I'ripplcgatf>, L.>ndon, Leather-Pipe aod 3uckett-Makers, wasdissolvei'
by mutual Consent on the 25th Day of December I d l O . All
Pers j.is having any Clihr.s or Demands on the said Conc-rn,
isill be paid oy the said i'homns Leonaid Brown; and al 'Persons indebted are t-» pay tbi-ir Accounts to him, who is to cany
on th-- said Uu«mess in future for his own Benefit; As witness-their Hands this 28th of November 1811,

Thos. Lc.od, Brown.
•' • • Sarah Broirn,
Executrix of John. iJrown, deceased.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
^Samuel R<'d\\ard and Son Thomas, of Portsea, in the
County of Southampton, Orange-Merchants and Fishrno'igers, was dissolved on tke 23th, -l?ay of September last by
mutual Consent.—Ail.Persons iudejjtcd to the sa:d Finn are0
requested to pay the Amount .of their r.especth'e Debls }o
cither of the said Parties ; and all Persons having Claims on
the said PartnvTiihip up to i he./above Bate, are requested to
send iu an Account of *bc«ame to either of the said Parties.
The B'isinc->s will in future be -carried on in the Nome of
Tbornas Ked.vard.—lotted November 18, 1811.

• Samuel -Redward.
Thomas Redward.

T^T" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership- lately su£x!^l sisting between James Wood and i'bomas Arniitt, both
of 'Flixioh, in the County of ' Lancaster, ( alico-Mnnnfactijrer*, carrying on Business at Manchester, in the said
County, under the Firm of Wood and ArunU, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent : As witness our Hands this 3d Dayof December 1811,
James

Thos.
Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnership Trade or~
Concern heretofore carried on by us George Alcock,.
Malrhew Frost, Jolm Wardle-, John Marsden, and Thomas
liea;-dsali, as Common Carriers by Land and on the Canals
from iVJaticheste-r, in the County of Lancaster, to Sheffield, in
tiie Comity of York, under the Stile or Firm of George AlC:>L!>, Fro»t, JSIarsden, and Company, war« dissolved by mutual
Consent on the 2.9th Day of August Vast past. —All Debts
owing by and to the said Concern will be received and paid by
Mr. Richard Frost, AgecU; to such Concern, at Manchester
aforesaid, and Mr. Samuel Frost, Book-Keeper, empJoycd
therein, at Calver-South, in the County of Derby : As witness
the Hands of the said Parties the 25th of September 1811,

Geo. Alcock.
Jno. Marsden.

Dec. 2, 1811.
HE Partnership lately carried on between ns as Silk-Manufacturers, was- dissolved on the 30th Qay of November
last; and the Business will be conducted in fntnre by Mcssrsi
John Daussy, Senior, and John Daussy, Junior, at No. 6;
Russia-Row, Milk-Street, London.—Witness our. Hands,

The

T

Joseph Daussy.
• John Daussy, senior,
John Daussy, jun.

T

HE Partnership between William Ellson,. of St. Mary,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Builder, and Joseph
Sadler j of St. Giles, Camberwc-11, in the said' County, Builder,
carried on under the Firm of Sadler and Ellson, in the Parish
of St. Giles, Camberwell, was dissolved oa the 29th Day of
September last by mutual Consent.—Dated this 30th Day of
November 1811.
William Ellson.

John x Wardle.
Mark of the above-named-

Matt. Frost.
Thomas Beardsall..

•Oticc is hereby given, tb'at the

Partnership in' the Trade
or Business of Common-Brewers, carried on in the
City of Chester, by John Seller and William Dodd, under the
Fiim of Seller and Dodd, was- on the 5th Day of October last
dissolved by mutual- Consent ; and that the said Business will
in future be carried on by the said John Seller alone.—All
Persons indebted to the said Concern arc requested to pay the
Debts due from them respectively to the said John Seller, by
whom all Demands on the said Concern will- be liquidated.—
Witness our Hands 'this 29th Day of November 1811,

John Seller.
William Dodd..

Joseph Sadler.
London, December 4, 1811.
HE Partnership subsisting between the Subscribers, as
Merchants,' in Great St. Helen's, Bishopstrate-Street,
London, under the Firm of Caleb and Thomas Blanchard, is
this Day dissolved by mutual Consent".—All Demands on the
said Partnership will be paid, and all Debts due to it received by the said Caleb Blanchard.

T

Caleb Blanchard.
Thos. Blanchard.
'Ot,ice is hereby given, that the Business of Tavern and
Coffee-House-Keepers, lately conducted jointly by us
tne Undersigned, at the Assembly Coffee-House, in the City

Partnership between Thomas Barnes, James Robertson, and Gilbert Michel), of Rotherhithe, in the County
of Suney, Mast and Block-Makers, under the Firm of Barnes,
Miohell, and Co. was this Day dissolved by. mutual Consent.—
All Debts owing from and to the said Partnership will be paid
by the said Thomas Barnes and James Robertson, by whom
the Business will be continued on their, joint Account.—
Dated the 20th Day of February. 18 11.

•

'

Thomas Barnes*
Gilb. MicheU.
James Robertson*.

I

F "William1 Greensladt, "Wjflfain Bcfe'ts, and Elizabeth
Makenezie, who are supposed to have lived m or near
loWer Grovesnor-Place, Loilddn, in the Month of-J-nly 1785,
and to have been acquainted with M*?. Elizabeth Susannah
Ambrose, then residing in Lower Grosvenor-Place aforesaid,
or any of them, or any Person who can give a satisfactory
ASc6unt of them, or any of them, will apply at the Office of,
Messrs..Forster, Cboke,-and Ffere, No. 6, New-Squart, Linloln's-Inn, London, thej- will be recompensed for their<
Troablfe.
•Mr. Richard Needham's Premises, at Old Broad-Street, near
the Royal Exchange, in Hampstead,-and in Edmonton.
O "be sold by Auction, by Messrs. Winstanley -and Son,
at tire Anctioa-Mart, near the Bank of England, on,
Thursday, December 12, at Twelve, in Three Lots,, by Order S
of the Assignees of Mr. Richard Needham, and before the .
major Part of "the Commissioners named in the Commission of j
jBaukfiiptcy 'issued against h i m ;
• ' •'
. . .
•- i,otl. The valuable Lease of a light, cheerful, and con"•^-enifent Stucco fronted DwelKng-Housc and Offices-, lately re«paired and 'improved-, at '-a, very considerable Expence, -rtesira- |
bly and advantageously situate, No. 1.0,'Okl.Brokd-Street,
opposite Anstia-Friars, particularly adapted for a Stock- i
Broker, Notary, or other'Business requiring a Situation near
theExehapge, Bank, &c.
The Premises are fitte'd up with peculiar Neatness, fit for
the immediate Reception of a respectable Family, have a
.front pud Side Entrance, and' consist of-Three -Rooms on the
'First and Second Story, Four on the Attic, a good Office -and
. smalt Room on the Ground Floor, Roomy Vault and Cetfars
,;6nthe Basement, Water Closets, &c.; and Possession may be
, had at Christmas next; held-for an uriexpired Term of 18
-Years-, at.-a -lot? Rent;. which; Premises may'be viewed by
'applying thereon.
Lot 2. X. Leasehold Estate, consisting of Three Brick Houses,
situate at New'End, Hampstead, in Possession of Mr. Fitreaax, Mr. Hawkins, &<;. Part let on Lease a'nd Part'at Will,
-, At BWnts producing 27L Mfe. a Year.
- ,
. • i Lot 3.. A Brick House, oppdsite the (Bell Inn, Edmonton,
• let to Mr. Patrick, a yearly Tenant, producing -a net Rent of
-1Q1-. per Ybar. -.
. ',
To be viewed by Permisf ion of the Teririrfts.—i-Examiried
PrrntedPai-ticnlai^had at the George, Hampstead-Hill-; the
' iBeHs, Eu«H)ht\rn; Wliitc -H4rl, Totterihom ; of Mes&rs. Few
'.;A;id 'Akhmoix1,'Solicitors:,' No.-2, Henrietta-St'reet, CpVent-1
^t the Mart-; ant] of Messrs. WiUstalnley and .Son,
v

T

in or ab*Wftht'.1Moirth'6f January next, (of which previous
timely Notice willfhc given,) with the Approbation of John
Springetf HitPvfy-,-Esl|1;^ne of the Masters of the said Court,
by a- Person to, be appointed- by the said Master for that Purpose ;
_
'
.
Several Behold. an« Copyhold Estates, and Leasehold
»talts*f<>r-Livcs, situnfii at M'ixenden and Warley, in the Pa.ri ; h of Halifax, and at Prcstwiek, ia tjie Qounty of Lancaster,
liltu the Froperty'ttf ^Itii'j' Smith, Billow,'debeit'si'd.
i'ar'ticv.Iurs uifjy 'be .hHd (grati-^ «t the sli'iil Mailer's ChrimIjer'i/i'A'SDnihsuiipton-tJufldtngs, CiiaticuVy-'L-ane, Londbn ; 'of
'^I'leairs. Rhodes, 'C(uH%, alifl Handler, (Jle'rkernvl'Il-; *Mr. AVilliahi Wilcock 'atifl ^Mr. Jyhii'EdwitHfs, 'Attoyiies,-at^t-ralffifx ;
'.a'ud'bf >fIe»sfs;>JohilsiJn and Lotj^Vdlt,' Aftornics-, Manchester.

Cause wneiem Sropnen .Joiins ana otiiers, are riaiiuins, ana
Edimmd Treble, is tlte'Dcfoudaiit, the Creditors of William
Carver; ^fit<: of -Plymouth-Dock, Pawnbroker, deceased, (whi>
.'tiieil "some ti:n« in or .about-the YCHF l-7i)7,,) -are, on or be~•"^fv .tjie- iflth Day_of January-'13-1&, to come in and proVe
thtfitT^ebt'5 -before John Simeon, Jkr^u one of file' ftlu-*t'ers of
'"the.said Court, .at'h'.^ Chiiiulicn, in Soa'tlfauip'ton-Tiuilclih'^S',
<Jhan<;eBy-"La.He, .London, or ih Defaultthi'Vcyf, J thcy.wjH*bt:
; .peremptorily excluded tile Bvuelit of the said Decree.

. ^i'i; y/utrou, late of -Sculcoatos, near Hull, in
the County of VorU, Ship-Owner, (who died in the Mouth

of September 1^&6^ arc, on- or.'befdrfc.'thfe &3d' of :
1811, to come in and prove theif i!>ebts ;before Sa
ton Cox, .£sq; one :of the Masters 'of the -said Cohrt, aVhis
CbamberS, i'n 'Sou'tbarap'ton-Buildings, •Chanccry-La'ne-, Lofjf
don, or in Default thereof 'they will be peremptoril
the Benefit of the said Decree; '
- ..
ursuant to a Dedree of the High Court of
bearing Date the 26th-- Day of July- 1810, snath; i n * '
Cause whefein William Griffiths is -Plaintiff, aSd • J6Kn Slfiidtsn
and others are "Defendants, the Creditors of William Henry
Jervjs, (formerly William Hemy Rickets,) of Woodlands", in
the County of Hants, Esq; (who died in the Month of January
1805,) are forthwith t6 corn e i'n and prove their Debts befbife
Samuel Couipton. Cox, E»q; one of the Masters of the said
Court, at 'his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Charftery-Lane, London, -or in Default thereof they wiil 'be eft*
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree.
to an Order of the 'Lorcl High Chancellor 6'f
>Ursuant
.Great Britain, bearing Date the 25f.h Day of July

Comp'ton Cox, Esq; one <>f the Masters of Vhe •Court of Chanc"cry, at his Chambers, in So'uthampton-Building's, Chaht'etfLan'e, Lonffcfn, or in Default thereof they will be ^x
Bendito'f ttie said Order.
.
Urstfant to a Decree of t?he 'High Court of
'acfe-ru a 'Cattse Oldna'll and other* agdins't'Lord Sorflmors »iitl b'th'c'rsj'the 'Creilfrors of Tread vvay ilnsse;! 'Na'sli,
late of Severe, jn the Coo-nty -of Wojeetf-er-, Doctor -in Wviu'ity, 'oVe .personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their Dcbts-before Edward Morrr-, Esq; one of the
.Masters of the 'said 'Court, at. his .Chambers, in SouthamptonBo-ridings, Ghandory-La'nc, -London, on or before the 2nd Pay
.of January 1812, or in, Default thereof they. will 4 bo .pwemj)torily excluded the Benefit of life said Decree.
~ < , i

•tree-Streeb, -Saint George's, B-locmsbury, on or before
3 1st Day <# December rast^htj-iht-y may receive a Ffnal I i i •dend ; in Default thereof, tlictyivifl be'excln'de'd from nJctJiriijiij
any benefit from 'his Effects.
'
• \
-of the late Philip Plumb, of Leather- Lane,
• ' Oilman, are reqnested to taltc Notice, that the TrustDeed of his Estate is lying at the OUice of Messrs. Sweet and
'Stokes; SoJifcitors, Xo. G, Basinghall-Street, London, for tli«
Signiitures of rthe Grriditors^awi tliaf t-hc Tr,usjees Will ipj*0cted'to Iriffkc a Dividend of his "Effects, at the. Ex-pi rat irfci of
Fourteen Days froin this Day.; '\\ftini :. those Creetttftis who -flo
n.ot 'previously •e'Scoiite will ben eKoHided: —Dated the ^Ijh.'of
De^mber .18-11.
,
^
...•".,/.,. i .
[HE Crc'ilHbfs of 'Charles Liwood, formerly of Markctb, ^ford-'RJterket, Poulterer, late of lielton-Strcct,
Long-Acrb, 'both 'irt«tht'County of Middlesex, Victualler, last a
Prisoner tor Debt in the King's-Bench Prison, and who was dis-chargell frbiii t'hence at the General Quarter Session, bf the
Peace, hohleii byA<ljoiir'nment'at^!t.JAtIaryj'>.rif«'fiii/tdh, in'a'iui

certain'Insolvent ibc'b'tors in EhglShfl," *are requesteU'fo meet
at BroVii's 'Cofflic-Hous'u, Mitre-Court, Flect-'Stfet't, Lbnilo'n,
on Moniiiiythc I6fh-Day of December instant, <v^ Six of the
Clock, in the Evening, fo'r-thc Puipo<« of choosing an Assignee
or Assignees pf -the Estate and Efi'ecfcS'of the-said
luwooil.
*^E 'CrcHters of 'Nicholas WarS, fate "of
Saih*t Jaine'srs,'\W:^tHJ!n'3ter, i h t W e Cot
Prison, and who. was dL^ch&frgtfrthe're'fiMm by vh'ttio of ~ah Act
passecl In the-Fiffy-first Year of His presentM'ajesty'slleigu, intitultid.** 'An , Act/for ^lio Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors
in. England," at the General. Quarter .-Session of the-P-tmce
holden'by Adj-.ni'rhmeh't "at'S't'. %afj-, "Newmgt.on, in dud 1 for
the County dfSurVey, on'Ii'lonrfa'y the l!?th"Da.y of !\«gu!J^'{iCSt,
et lit Bfowfi's'C'ctlee-TSount;,"TMKJe-C'ouVt,
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Fleet-Street', London, on Mof&lay. the iSth Day of December
•instant, at Five o'Clock in the> -Evening, for the Purpose of
choosing an Assignee .or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said Nicholas Ward-. " » ". \• . .

T

HE Creditors of Joseph Anthony Simons, formerly of
Swansea, in the Couu|y -of Glamorgan, Mercer, "Draper,
and Haberdasher, afterwards of B.dstol, late of Dean-Street,
Southwark, in the County,of Surrey, Gentleman, last a Prisoner for Debt in the "Kiug'.s" ^Bench Prison,, and who was discharged therefrom at the Ge'neral 'Quarter Session of the Peace,
holden, by Arfjoivrnnie'nt, at' St.' Mary, Newingtoo, in and for
the County1 of Surrey, on Modday the 14th Day of October last,
by virtue of an Act,' passed in tlYe Fifty-first Year of His> present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the 'Relief of certain
Irtsolveut Debtors in England/* are requested to ifieet atBrown's
Coft'ee-Honse, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Saturday the 2 1st Day of December
instant, at Six otlock in the
Evening, for the Purpose of1 choosing an Assignee" or Assignees
of the Estate'and Effects of the said Joseph Anthony Simons.

JHFj Creditors of William Hearn, formerly of'HolbornBridge, in the City of London, late of Hattield-Street,
T
Stamford-Street, Btackfriars-B-oad, in the County of Surrey,
Liuen-Draper, last a Prisoner for Debt in 'the IK-ing's-BetichPrison, and who was discharged therefrom by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifty-first Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intitnicd ""An Act for the Relief of tertain Insolvent Debtors
in England," at the General Quarter Session of the Peace
lioldcn by Adjournment at St. Mary, Nxrvvington, in and for
flic County of Surrey, on Monday the 14th Day of October last,
arc requested to meet at Brown's Coffee-House, Mitre-Court,
Fleet-Street, London, on Monday the 16th Day of December
instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the Purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate .and Effects
of the said William Hearn.

T

HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert M'Xaught, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Travelling Chapman. Colton-Spinn.cr,D«aU;r arfd Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on
Mo,nday the f)th. of December instant, at Five in the Afternoon
precisely, at the House of Andrew Oliver, the Swan Inn,
With'y-Gvpvo; in Manchester aforesaid, in order 'to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees carrying into EJVcct a Sale
made TO a certain t*erson to be then named, of all and every
the outstanding JJVbt-='of the, said Banknljit, and of accepting
5nch Security for the Payment thereof, by Instalments i>r ot herwjse, a* the «iifl Assignees s'h'all think fit ; and also of assenting
to or dissenting from the said Assignees selling and disposlntr
of the said Bankrupt's Household Furniture, Stock in Trade,
and othei Effects by private Sale, in one or more Lots, cither
to the saidBunkrapt or any other Person or.Persons, and to
their taking such personal Security from the Purchaser for
Payment thereof, by Instalments or otherwise, as the said
Assignees shall think proper; and on other Special Affairs.
E Creditors who have proved their D'eljts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded ,iud issued forth 'against
C-teorge Newton, late of Muklsrone, in the County of Kent,
Sadler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the I6'tli Day Of December instant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Chambers of Mr. Stevenson, No. 8,
LincolaVInn New-Sqifate, to assent to OF dissent from' the
said Assignees commencing', prosecuting, or defending .any
Suit- or Suit* at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any
Part of the -said Bankrupt's Estate and- Effects; or to the
compounding 1 , subniiUiug'to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the .said Assignees atitburb-'irig some Person
at Muidstijne or its Vicinity, in the County of Kent, to collect
and get in the said Bankrupt's outstanding Debts and Effects;
and on other bpecial'Aft'aih?. "
' '
•
riTUIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C'omJL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against
John Read, of Gospel Oakj in the Parish of Tipton, in the
County of Stafford, Iron-Master, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired bn meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said
Bankrupt, on Monday the Ifith Day of Deci-mber instant,
a.1. Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the* Talbot Inn, in
Stourbridge, in the County of Worcester, when and where a
Statement of the several Matters and Thiusrs whichvhave been
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done and executed by tlie said-Assignees, iif pnrMiance of th
assent and Directions of the Creditors given at a former licet"ing, and several other Matters and Things respecting the sai-d.
Bankrupt's Estates and Effects, will be laid before them for
. their further Directions; and also for the said Creditors to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, settling,
or otherwise disposing of Gospel Oak Iron-Works and CoalMines, and the other Iron-Works and Mines belonging to the
said Bankrupt; or to authorise and empower the said Assignees, or for them to concur with the Mortgagees, or other
f ersons in Possession of the said Jron-"Works and Mines under
Powers of Entry or other legal Authority, to continue to carry
tm the said several Works, Mines, and Concerns, until thesame can be sold, set, or disposud of;'and also for the said
Creditors to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by private Contract or Contracts,-a certain Freehold Mansion-House, called the Valley, with the
Out-Offices, Tenements, Buildings, Farm Lauds, and Hereditaments thereto belonging, now or late in the Possession of
the said Bankrupt, or his Tenants*, situate, and being in thei
Parish of Broiasgrove, in the said County of Worcester (lately
advertised for Sale by public Auction), at such Prices and
under such Terms and Conditions as the said Creditors shall
direct; and likewise for the said Creditors to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing several Matters or Things/relating .to or concerning the said Bankrupt's Estates and
Effects; and particularly the Mattel's in Difference between
the said Assignees and Daniel Round, Isaac Caddick, Zachariah Parkcs, and Abraham Fisher, respecting a certain Forge,
with the Appurtenances, situate in the Parish of Tipton aforesaid, late in the Occupation of the said Bankrupt, under an
Agreement ffor a Lease, from the said Daniel Ronnd, Isaac
Caddick, Zachariah Parkes, and Abraham Fishev; and ou
other special Affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Jackson, of Bryanston-Street, Porrman-Simare, in
the Connty of Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects, on Saturday the 14th Day ot December
instant, at Seven o'clock jn the Evening, at the Oflice of
Messrs.'Few and Ashmore, No. 2, Henrietta-Street, CoventGardcn, to assent to or dissent frt(ln the said. Assignees'
selling and disposing, by public Sale or private Contract, as
they may think fit, all or any Part of the said Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects, and to their taking Security for all or Part
of the Purchase-Money for the sime; and to tlierr" making the
said Bankrupt an Allowance for taking care of the Furniture
in his,House in Bryanston-Street aforesaid, until such Sale
shall have been completed ; and also to the snid Assignees
commencing', prosecuting, or defending ;iny Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of tire said
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their compounding,
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter
or Thing lelating thereto ; and on other special Alrairs.

T

HE Creditors who ftave proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Harry Pu Is Ford, of the Corner of Berkley-Street, Piccadilly,'
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Hotel-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wednesday the
llth Day . of December instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Oltice of Messrs. J. and W. Richardson,
No. 13, New-Inn> .Solicitors to the said Commission, to assent
to or drssent front the said Assignees iselliug and disposing of
the Household Furniture, Trade-Fisi&fes, and other Fixtures,Stock in Trade, Utensils, Goods, Chattels, and Effects of the'
said Bankrupt, either by public Sale or private -Contract,
as they ma* think most advantageous, to such Person or PersonSj and upon such Security or Securities, payable at siu-h
Time or Times, whether by Instalments or otherwise, as to
the said Assignees shall or nmy appear discreet; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in
Equity, for the Recovery or Protection of any Part of the snitl
Bankrupt's E.stare and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or
Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs.
rff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt ava'-ded and issued forth a^.'.insf
Frederick Bryant, of Holboru, in the County of
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Leather-Dresser,) Leather-Seller," Dealer ;arid 'Chapman, are"
•desiretl-to meet the Assignees ,of >thc feaid Bankrupt's Estate
oad= Effects, on Tues.day the 16th Day of December instant,
at SiK<»'tClocVin tbe Evening precisely, at the.Museam Coffee-Housc, Surrey Side trf Blaokfriars-Bcidge, to assfcnt .to or.
dissent from • the said Assignees selling and disposing, by
private Gointract, to the said Bankrupt, or" to any other 'Per-'
son,'tupoa such. Terajs of iBayment or Security for Payment asll>ey 'liiaj! think -fit,. aU.ior a"ny:Part lofhis -the said BahJcrftpt'.^
Estate suad Effects', or fbrj soiling and disposing thereof, or 'of
swiyt Part ithej-eof, Jby public -Auction ; and also to assent to. OK
dfisseut'feom. jfche said' Assignees 'commencing, prosecuting,
er defending any. Suit or SnitsJ a£ Law 'or in E(juity forithe
Recovery -of auy, Part' jof • the said • Bankrupt's Estate and
Effects.;, or to the .compounding, snbra'ittiug to A-rbttratloHj • or otherwise agreeing 'Kny 'Matter 'or Thing delating'
thereto';, and on other 'Special Affairs,
i •
'

T

HE Creditors, TT no have provedfchi'irfDebts ander a Com'
, niissjqn, of Baokvwpt .avrardyd ,and. jssucd lt forth against
Thomas .Garner Ric-binqnd,' of- (^h,urcJi-£,tm:t,.'Rothf,rJiit],te,
ifQ,,th^ ppunty of Surrey,, •^fcrc(a,aut,-1VV]iar!iag'er', Dealer and
^ajiman, are d.t,vs;r,ed ft> meet 1Jho,As$ign,qe,s of the Estate and
JSftpets of the sai.d Bankrupt,/ on Thursday the 12th Day of
Depemb.er instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at,the
Office of Messrs. Palmer, T oinlinsons, and Thomson, GVpthalJ-Co.urt, Throgworton-Streetj-Londonj to .assent toi or ' dissent
fyom the said Assignees, Commencing, •prosecuting., nor d.efemlipg- any Sqit pr Sjtu,ts ,at Law, or , in Equity, fot -the Recovery
ofanyPa'rtof flic said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects; or to
the compioupding, -subixiitting to > Arbitration,; or otherwise
agreeing any flatter 01 'Thing relating thereto ; and particularly_ to assent to ,or dUsent from the said Assignee.s sulliug and
dispqsiog, by p»blic Sale or private Contiac,t, tbg c§hjp or
Vessel called the Augusta, lately arrived from the Baltic, beIbnging to the Bankrupt's Estate ; aad on other special
Affair's.- "
' " ' • ",' ' ' !• : ' . '
j. ' > .. ' ;
F< Creditors who, have -proved their Debts]
mission «f Bankrupt awucjed and iss.udd'i forth- agains
iam Bromley, of Broad-Stroet-BujiditijTv n^cir the Royal
Exchange, in the. City of .London, Merchant, Dealer ' and,
Chapman, arc desired- to meet the Assignees of .;thc said
B^nlcrupt's Estate and Effect^, 91? Monday the "9th D.ly.pf DeX
ceuiber jugtant, at Fivjf of the Clock yj, th* Afternoon pj'ecisely, <vt the Oiticc of Messrs., .Howard" (Wd -Aurahncus,
^olicitor^'No. 37j Jew^ry-^^reut, Aldgate,, .Louden) ju.vr.dcr
to assent'^o or dissent from tJbie said Agsigaees:sei'ljuf a-ud disposing by-puWic Auqtion or private (/Ont-nict, the Jj^astj of -the
pwclli.ng-HqusQ, Stock in, Trade, and ' Hoqsehold Fixrniture
of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to qr dissent froiii the
said1 Assijueot. commencing, prosecuting, or fjcfendinsj any
Suit OF Suits at Law or in Equity, for ,.the .Reco-vory- of any
Pa;t of the said Bankrupt's Estate aud, Effects"; and to their
compounding, submitting to .Arbitrijtiou,; o-y otherwise agi'eei«g any ^fetter, or Thiug relating, thereto 5- land 03 sth'er special Affairs. '
.
,; i
: , , . ' • • 4,.

. Creditors who have proved,. jifeejr DeJ'ts undiir'a'.Qbm^
', ipiss^oo of Bankrupt avvarded and i*sue,d forth .against
Gasgar.th, of Oxford-Street, in. the County of Middlesex Linen^rajier, Dealer and Chri^iman, arc desired to meet
^h*, Assignees of the. said Bankrupt's- Estate- ftnd .Eflf'eets on
Monday the 9th Day of December iijstant, at Six <>' Clock in'
t^ie Evening precisely, at tlie.City C(jftee-H|iupe, PaucrasL^ne, Buckje.rsbary, London, jq prdertojassent'to'.or, dissent
ftrom t^w said Assignees' indemnifying the^pr^eut Sheriff of
Middlesex tfl-pay over tp theiji a Sunr of Money, levied under
an Execution against tOTJGoods and Cj^attelir of ) the ,said Joseph Gasgartir'j. and to 'the said Assigwej .defejiding.any
Action thftt may be, commenced against the said Sheriff, for
Heqovery'of the said M,(jney so levied as aforesajjl ; aqdalso ; U<>
j^'isent. to or dissent from the said Assignees. commencing, pros^cuting, or dcfeiuiiifg any Suit or Suite at Lav.- or iq Eqqity,
fpr the Recovery of any Part of, the sajd Bankrupt's 1 Estate'
andEftccts'; or to the compounding, submitting-to Arbitrat}pu, or ptherms<i agreeing any Matter or Thipg relating
thereto; and on other special Aft'air$.
, .

T

HE Creditors who hiive proved their Debts under a Coru"niission of Bankrupt av:arded and issued forth against
James Casheir, of Rupert-Street, Gooctman's-Fields, in the
County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer 'and Chapinau, arc deeired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and
EftVcts, oi\ TliursdayJueJStI} Day qfDecem'jer instant, at

Twelve b'Gtock at.Nocni", at .tlie'Office of 'Messrs. Bui^t ^niJ
Swinford, No^ 18^ JohD'StJeeti' Crutched-'Friars, to asseuC
tojor1 tdiiaenti (^rorn .the".«aid lA^sig'noes • commflnoing,
cuting, or defending any Suit or Sruits,at;Law, or
irwise4 -agreeing ;
and OQ dther special Affairs.
HE Cr^qp ^-li.o;biv^^ovcJ14evr tXe.bts'i.infler'a. Comjuj.ssion of •Bankru.ptl',avalr.(le,'d and- iss.ued forth' gainst
Thomas Adah's apd Jnoraas.Messiter,. qf thy City of Bristol,
Merchants, /Dealers, 'thKpQMJOjf.apd1 tDqjpartae'r-s, are, desired
to meet'-tbt; A^Siguep'.of' the.'.said. ^artiri]pt'§ Estate and
Effects, on Frtday tbe 13th, l>ay of'De^eipber in^tanty at the
p(h'c,e ,qf .HKi -Clarke, jn t B,ro'ad-Street, 3PpPt?lv''ia order toassent to or. dkst'ut frwn .the sa,id Assignees taking §nch Proceedings-j ,aml coointenciug, ,^roaeciiti,Bg, pr dcl^nd^ng such
^ujtsVt ^aw«r'turjgau^ty8,,a« .they niay ,!5e advjsi;d, for procur^SctUpjiuent pf -C.ert"{tin oi^tsjtandiag Accounts, '.between
(he said Assignee^ 'and a Person' to be "named at'such Meeting;
and on 9th$jj special Affairs,. "
-" ,•' J t
>:
"i"! " •

T

E Creditors who" have proved ^hpir Debts' under a Commission of Bankrupt a\va,rj}ca and issued forth against
Robert P,i<;keviu,!£, of Liverpool,' in 'the Coupty of Lancaster,
Wine-A'LiVc'hii.ut, 'Dealer and Chapman, are desired to -meet
Hie JJkSsjgq^cs of -the Jis^e and Effects, of tjie ^aid Bankrupt;,
on Satunlay,'thc ( l<lth D^r pf^Depeuiber instant, 'at Eleven of
ih'e 'Cloi-ls, in the' Forenoon, at ^be,Hquse of Heqry Forsliaw,
t'be. Globe Tivcrn? in Jolia-Strcet, ,in,.Lirerpqol aforesaid,, ^11
order to assent to qr dissent from thet .s&fd xVs^iguees selling
and disposing pf -th'e Stock in' Trade, Household Turuiture,,
and ot..hei- Estate aud Effects of the said "Bankrupt, by privatu
Contract or pubJi&Av.ction, upon such T^niis, and upon such
Credit and in such Manner as they shall deem advisable $ and .
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cummencuig^ p.rofCCT.rt]n?,rj or>4of«Ading; any Suit or Suhfc.'stjLaw
or in E<m'^tj:,f.f0r .thJjjJilewvery of a n y , fart or Parts of the
said Bankrupt's. Estate 'aud Effects; or to the compoundng,
srtbmiUiug to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter
t>r Tiling, Delating thereto.; aud pp. other special Aflairs.
IE Cred.ifqrs" of Caleb Bwy, formerly.of Bullopk.Smithy,
in the County Palatine o^ Chester1, but lute of Hprwich*
in the 1 County
Palatine of r L.jj"Jc&fter» I,unkeepcr;Njitely dis;
- •• •
•
id by virtue of an Att'qf Parlia:llt

in.t
ce of
R. Entwisle, ju Wlutlow's-Court, Manchester, on-Wednesday
th'e 8th Day of January jaext, iq order to make a Dividend of,
the Estate aud Effects of the said Insolvont; when and where
the Creditors of the>aid Insolvent are to come prepared with
due Proof in, Writing of thei^ Debts, by O<'4h to be takvn and:
adininisfcrefl before aWstice or Justices yitlie Peace of the said
County 'Palatine of Lancaster, pursuant, to the Directions of
:
the'said Act, or they will be excluded fchs Benelit of the said
Dividend'. , And a. 11. Claims,not then substantiated w^ll Ue dis~
allowed.
''
.
'"..'.'.
1 HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undor a C'omsion of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Against
,
Thornley, of Hinckley, in the,County
of Leicester,'
^ iS'Ionfy-Scrivienerj are desired to jnevt the,. Assignees «rf.the»
.' said. Bankrupt' 5 Estate and Eftiicts, pn Tuesday the- g4tb.Day
] 'of December iustanjt, at Eleven o'Clqck in the Forouuoii pre'ci'st'Iy, at the George Inn.,, in Hinekloy aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent fronj the said Assignees cqmujencing, pj-o•, scouting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or. in Equity'
! against John Goodacr^ Charles^eyvisj. and Marstott Buszardy
Bankers, in Hintkley, to 'compel an Account andtbeDx'Hv.ery of certain. Secuvities deposited and.plfidged in their Hands
by the.saijd Bankrupt, for the securing to them such Sum and
bums, of Mqney.as he thep stood .indebted unto them,,or which,
they might afterwards lend or advaqce : to'hiin, or .pay on his
Account before he became Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or
dissciit frodi the sa:3 Assignees commencing an Action />r Prosecution agaiiist 'J-osephrGopelaudBcH, lately employed by the
• said Assignees to make ont and adjust the said Bankrupt's Accounts, for the Recovery of certain Sums of Money received
by him of" the Creditors -of the said Bankrupt without the
Direction or Atithority of the said Assignees, and still unaccounted for ; or to: the said Assignees-compounding, 'submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise "agreeing the said Nlattsi's, •
OE either o£ them, or any Matter or Thing relating thereto;.'
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ttd also to assent*to'o¥-dissent from th'e said Assignees "com-amcuaing-, • prosecuting1, or defending any other Action or .-Ac
tions at Law or -Suit or Suits -in Equity, for the Recovery
of Tiny Part, .of the-said Bankrupt's Estrtte and Effects ; -or
to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other-wise
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and x>n .other
special Affairs.
rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conr.-fi, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Christopher Sharpe, of Great Yarmouth, .in the County
of Norfolk, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Saturday the 2ist
Day of December instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at thd Wrestlers' Inn, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, in
orjer to' determine respecting a Lien which an Attorney at
Law (employed by the; Bankrupt- professionally, and \sdth
whom.he had Dealings, selling him Spirituous Liquors, and
buying-Corn of him as a Farmer, previous to the Bankruptcy,)
claims to hare, for his genera;! Balance, on a Cognovit in bis
Hands at the,Time of the bankruptcy in an -Action be bad
brought for the'Bankrupt; and tt> assl-ut to cr dissent from
submitting'to Arbitration or compounding the said Dill'erence;
or the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a Suit at
Law or in Equity for determining the -said Difference ; or their
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part 'of the said
Bankrupts-Estate and Effects; or their .compounding, subin. Uing t.o Arbii ration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or
TLiiKc relating thereto; aud on other special Affairs.
f If'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJp nr^-sion of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Suaviel Holland and Thomas Smith Williams, of Liverpool,
ill the Courtly of Lancaster, Merchants, Conaitners, Dealers
a%d Ci:apmtn, aro requested to meet at th'e House of Henry
f i r - h a w , the GL-be Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool,
on Wednesday the l l t h Day of December instant, at Eleven
o'Cltick in the forenoon, in oi'tler to take into Consideration
the Propriety of disposing of certain Gor.ds and Merchandizes
belonging to the said Bankrupts' Estate, and for authorising
the Assignees'to self'the same or any Part thereof accordingly,
either by public Auction or private Contract, or of deferring
such'Sale, as shall bethought most advisable; and on other
special Affairs.
HE Creditors who have'proved iWir Debts under-a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Isaac Hnrrell, late of the Parish of Great Hermy, in the
County' of Essex, Miller, are desired to meet on Thursday
the 19th Day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Xoon, at the Ro.«e and Crown, in JSudbnry, in tho County of
Suffolk, in order to take into Consideration the best Means of
disposing of such of the Bankrupt's Estates as rem;»in unsold;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits
at Law or in .Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the said
Bankrupt's Estates ;uid Effects; or to ttie--compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debt's under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Macke, of Paternoster-Row, Spitalfields, in the County
ef Middlesex, Hat-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects,
on Tuesday the 30th Day of December instant, at Tw.elve of
tiie Clock at Noon,precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Phipps,
No. <?, AMdersgate-Street, London, to. assent to or dissent
from the Said'Assignee disposing of the said Bankrupt's Stock
ia Trade and Household Furniture by.private Contract or public Auction; and also to their paying and discharging the Expcnces of convening a Meeting of -the Creditors of the "said
Bankrupt prior to the issuing of the said Commission j.and also
the Wages
of the Servants in the Employ of the said Francis
Mackfe1 out of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and to
assent, to or dissent from the Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Eslate and Effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitralioo, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on
other-special Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agtnnst
James Upson, now or late of Great Welnelhahi, in the Comity
of Suffolk, Farmer, Grazier, .Jobber of- Cattle, Dealer and
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CtrapftMib, '«fe HiSfrertto meet fl»e ASiignese^ff^he'sai'd Bankrupt's Estate aafl Effects, "on Tuesday the 17th Day of DoceuiIfer instant, -at Eleven oiClock-ih the;Fo*eHodn, at tb\> George
ioo, -Jh Hadleigh, -in 'KlieSaid CbutttyTtf Suffolk, fo assent to
or disseut from the said ftssginee compounding, subiHittittg tef
Asbitititiob, or otherwise agreeing "the Value-of the'sattl'Baukrupt's Lift Interest -ih & Messuage-or ?C»t»eaR»ift -bnd Fann,
situate at Greai Welnethani aforesaid.
HE Creditors who have proved thoir Debts under a'Com^
mission of Bankrupt awarded "and issued forth against
John Perks, late of Great Saradon, in the 'County of Stafford^Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 18th Day of December instant, at Eleven-'of
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at "the Swan Hotel, in,
Wolverhampton, in-the County of Stafford, in order to assent
> to or dissent from the said Assignees not only compounding iv
certain Debt claimed to be due to-the Estate of the said Bankrupt from the Estate of Aston-Harris, formerly of the Parish'
of Bellbroughton, in the County of Worcester, 'Es;[; decided,
on Terms to be mentioned at such Meeting., but a^o to tlu-haettling or otherwise agreeing a Suit by them institated in His
.Majesty's High Court of Chancery, again*,* certain Persons, whkh will be named at the said Meeting, in order to the lie-'
covcry of the said Debt; and on other special Affairs.
Y^Ursuant to an Order made by tho Right Honourable Jolm :
jtt7 Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor- of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for John K-o^s, of Bedtbid-Street,
Covent-Ganten, in the County of Middlesex, Silversmith,Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with John Punidle PeckJiam,
carrying 011 Trade and Copartnership together ;»y and in tl>e'
Stile and Firm of Ross and PeckhamJ a Baakn-, t,to surrender himself an;l make a full Discovery and Diiciovare of 'his
Estate and ElVects, for Twenty-one Days, to be computed"
from the 3d Instant; This is to give Notice, that the'Commissioners in the said Commission named aud antturis'-'d, or the'
major Part of them, intend to meet on the 24th Jn-icnt, at Ten1
ia the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; -where the said Bankrupt is required to surrendir himself. bet\\een- the Hours of
Eleven and One of the Clock of the same Day, aud make ri
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
-titt'nh his Examination; ttnrl the Cmlilors, \.)ir> Lave not
already proved their Debts, may then antl there come "an<l
prove the same, atid asSL-ut to yr-dissent from the Allowance*
of his Certificate.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beanriir Dr.*e. on
or about the 19rh Day oi July 1BH, was a^Hiued
and issued forth against John Dunkerley, oi' Pitt-iluii':, iti
the Township of Oldhaui, in the County of Lancaster, (.'otto.iMauufacturer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give Nonce,
that the said Commission is, under the Great M-ul of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
Hereas a^ Commission of Bankrupt is an aided and
issued fovth against William. Kalian and James Worr, of Clerkenwell-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Jewellers,
•Dealers and Chapmen, aud Partners, and they, being, declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission-mimed, or Uu
major Part of them, on.tbe 17th and'21st Days of December
instant, and on the 18th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, L? ndon, and make a -full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chooseAssignees, and atthe-Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish th'cir Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or-dissent from the
Allowance of-their.Certificate. AllTersons indebted to the •
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, an; not to
pay or deliver-the same-hut to whom the Cbmmissioni-T^ .^liall
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. .William Tucker, Solicitor,
Bartlctt's-Buildings, Holboru.
HerettS a Commission of Bankrupt is-.awarded and-.
issued forth against Thomas Clarke, late of Exeter,
in the County of Devon, Draper; Dealer and Chapman, anol
lie being declared'a Bankrupt ia hereby required to surrender •
'himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major {'art of them, on the Hith and 21st of December •
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the ISth Day of
January next, at Ten o'clock in the -Forenoon,, at Guildhall,.
London, and make a full Discovery and Discli-sure of hisEv'n.te and E.Tects; when aud where the Creditors are to
come prepared to'prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting^,
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to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the .said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc
to .assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his,Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said-Bankrupt, ,or that have any
. of his Eft'ects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners "shall appoint,-but give-Notice to 'Messrs.
Noy and Pope, Mincing-Lane, Tower-Street, London.
r

Hercas a Commission of ^Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Cooke'the Younger, of North
Shields', in the County of Northumberland, Glover, and he
being- declared a Bankrupt is" Hereby required to surrender
nhmelf to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
er the major Part of tbeiu, on the 20th and 30th Days of December instant, and on the 18th Day of January uext, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each Day, at the White Swan Inn,
in North Shields aforesaid, and make a full Discovery -and
Disclosure' of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors aie to come prepared to 'prove their Debts, and
at. the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ects, are not to pay
or deliver the'same but to who'in the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Cartlalcs and Young, Solicitors, Gray's-lnn, London, or Jonathan Cockerill, Solicitor,
North Shields aforesaid.
r
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V issued forth against Richard Harvey, of HugginLane, Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the City' of London, but
now of Edmonton, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
and he being declared a BanKruut is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and
21st of December-instant, and on the 18tb Day of January
jiext, at Trn o'clock in the Forenoon on each of I lie said Days,
at Guildhall, London, an^ make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
9.t" the Second Sitting to cbuse' Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting tlie.saidBanki;upt is required to finish his Examination,
jind the Creditors are to absent to or dissent from the AllowSince of his Certificate. All Pei'sbns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have'auy of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
font give Notice to Messrs. Coojier and Lowe, Solicitors,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane.

rfreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas, Starkey, of Chingford,
in the County of Essex, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer ami
CIi;tpma,», and he* being declared a Bankrupt is hereby refiuiied to suriender himself to the CoinmisMoners in the said
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th
and 21st Days of December instant, and on the ]$tb Day ot
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects; \vhvii a nil where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assisinci's, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, aud - tbc Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, er that have .an;- of his Eftects, are
not to pay or deliver the sauie but to whom l.be Commissioners shall appoint, but gjive ^Notice to Mr. J. 1>. Fo-vell,
No. 25, Finch-Lane, Cornlnll, London, aW at WalthamAbbey, Essex.
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against. James Atchesnn, late of West
Smith field, in the G<ty of London, Coal McMJhtint, and he
1/cing di'cliired 9. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
Or the major Part of them, 'on the 14th of D.ecembei instant, at Twelve at Noon, on tke 21st of the same Month, at
One in the Afternoon, and on the 18th of January next, at
TwelveatN*oou,atGuUdhttll, London., ( and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure ofhis Estate and Efleetsj when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
tbe Second Sitting to ehusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said-Bankrupt is required to finisb liis Examination, and
£h.c Creditors are to asscut to or disseu^ from the Allowance

W

of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to
or that;h;ivc any of his Effects, are .not to pay or deliver the.
same bvit to w horn the Commissioners shall appoint, but givB
Notice to Mr. John Parry,- Solicitor,.• Chancery-C'liainbersy
:
Chancery-Lane, London.
.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hawkins Barlow, pf Granges
Court, Carey-Street, in the' County 'of Middlesex, PearlStringer, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to1 the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major Part of them, on the 14th and 21st of December instant, and-on the 18th Day of January next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full'
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting tti chuse Assignees, and at
the' Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to' finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to.or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
$o the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eft'ects, are
not to pay *or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, brit give Notice to Messrs. Mayhevr and
Price, Symoud's-Inn, Chancery-Lane.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel .Buchanan and Kobert
Bruti, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-"
chancsand Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender • themselves to the Commissioners in.the said Commission named, or. the major Part of
them, on the 27th of December instant, and on the 7ih -and'
18th Days of January next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each o» the said Days, at the Globe Tavern, in
John-Street, Liverpool and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Eft'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to coine prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt^ are iequired to finish their Examination,'
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 'Certificate. All Pei sons indebted to the said
Bankrupts, or jthat -have any of "their Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same' but to \vhom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitor-:, • Southampton-Buildings', Chancery-Lane, London, or to
Messr. Orred andBaiiies, Solicitors to the Said Co'nimiision. r

W

Her,eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an<l
issued,fortb against Robert Shield, late of TynemouthPlace, near North Shields, in the County of Northumberland,
5ihip»Owuer, Dealer and Chapman, and, he being declared a
Bankrupt'i» hereby required to surrender, himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major Part"
of them, on the 20th ef 'December instant, at the.Northumberland Arms, North Shields- aforesaid, on the 30th Day
of the same Mouth, and on the- 18th Day of January next,at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
Days, tit the George-Tavern,-Dockuray-Square, North Shields
aforesaid, pud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cluise Assignees, and at tbe last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of , bis Certificate.
, All Persons indebted to the, said Ban.lirupt, or that have-anyi of his Effects, are not to "pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice tg Richard'
•Barker, Solicitor, of North .Sliields aforesaid, or to H^nry
Setree^ Solicitor, Bell-Court, Walbrook, London.
"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a warded and'
issued forth against George Roebuck and Thomas,
Roebuck, of Hunshelf, in the Parish of Penjstone, in the
County of York, Clothiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cppartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the mr.jor Pait OL them, ou the 26'tli
of December instant, at Five in ihe Afternoon, on the 27th
of the same Month, at Eleven in tbe Founouu, at the Hose
and Crown Inn, in Peiiistoue aforesaid, arid on the 18th Day
of January next, at Eleven of iiie Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Brown C'ow Inn, in Hoimfirth, in tbe said County, and
.make a full Discovery and Disclp>ure of their Estate and
Effects; when and-whertf the Creditors are to come, prc
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to provr their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors ate to
absent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Ban'.-rnpts, or that have any
of their EiTeets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Stephcnson, Attorney at Law, Holmfivth, near Huddersfield, or to Mr. JSattye, Attorney at Law, Chancery-Lane,
London.

and Disclosure of their Effete and Effects; when r>.tii wfi"ir
the Creditors are to como prepared to prove their Bt-Sts, and
at the Second Sitting to cbnse Assignees, and tit the La. '•'
Sittini,' the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami •
nation, and the Creditors are to ossent to or di-sent vVom the
Allowance of their Certificate. All Person-, indebted to tbi
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, rve not to
pay or deliver the same but to -whom the Comniis^ioners sha'.l
appoint, b-ot give Notice to Mr. Cluttou, rtt/huitor, SK'-I**
Thom.n's-Strett, South wi'.rk.

W

"W~^J"!Iercas a Commission of Bankrupt i^ awarded a:nl
V '& issued loith against Thomas Jones, of Whltechapel
Road, in the County of Middlesex, TaUow-C'handk'r, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commi.s«u.i<
named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and 21st
Da3s of December instant, and on the 18tb Day o<Vanuar;'
ne\t, ut Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Di-,closure of his Estate aiul Effects; when and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to piove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La t Sillin!;
the s-.vi'.l Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ana
Lhe Credit >rs are to assent to or dissent irom the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the -said Bankrupt, or that have any of his i^iVects, are Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give Koticc to Mr. Goodchild, Solicitor, No. '2, MountTerrace, Whiteehapel-lloati.

llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Allen, of C;>mbrids;('Strect, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, SilverPlater, and he bem^ declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission"named, or the major Part of them, on the 20th
and 21st of December instant, and on the ISth Day of January nfxt, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each
of the said Days, at the Swan Tavern, in Birmingham.
in the County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and
Bisclo.'ire of his Estate and Effects ; -when and v.-heie
the- C'rediit-rs are *o come prepared to prove their Debts,
:i:id at (he Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
tlie La-it Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
jRxtiniination, and the Creditors are to assent to or -dissent
fvv.ai the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay r>v tii'lher ',he same but to whom the Commissioners
shfil r..>pmnt, but .jive N->t'<ce to Me«rs. Kindorlcy and Loop-,
IIolLwn-lV.'ivt, lira)'..-Inn, London, or to Mr. Palmer, Solicitor, IJiniunghLffi.

."WTTTHewias a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Tft1 '\y issued forth against Henry Garton, now or late of the
-Town and Comity of the Town of Not( iu^hain, Hosier, Dealer
-and Chapman, and he beinpr t'.eciaied a Bankrupt is hereby
required to snrrem'er hiinsilf to the Commissioners in the said
Commissiou nimcd, or t'.if major Pint of them, on the. 17th
and 16th Days of December. insUiut, and on the 18th Day
•of January next, at Eleven in the 3"oronoin on each Day,
«t the Punch Howl, in Peek-Lane, in Nottingham afoiesaid,
and * make u ' f a l l Discovery and I'isCios'.ire of his Estate
and Effect-; when am' where the Creditor;: are to come
pv«r»ared to pixne their 5-ebt-., at t'.ie Si-coud Bitting to
c','<:-.;e AiSi^n1.1.'1?, 'i'id at tlie L;t?l Shiinc;tln. .-cit! T>;inlcriij.t U
ixKjMivd t j ;ia;sh l.is Jv\;i.r.uu ui:.n, and t'.u Creditors are to
•a-:^1;^ to or il;.-sv.it fi-'.n l!\u A'", .-.vcince of ui CYrtL'cate. All
Per »'»'.>? iiK.'Xii'vS'.! to the -.»',.'. '•..•ikijpt, t:r f;;.' ii.ive any of
his i'.r.'.-ct-;, .v/e uo\ t; \\\\ or <Ulive.- tn.- SO.KIO but to whom
the CyiHn.-^'onoi 1 } s'ia.' a. y.-i-U, bat gi>-e Notice to Mo-wrs.
Forbes and P.uick; Ely-l'hf.-, London, or to Mr. Wolley,
Attorney, JLiilotk, .De/ov-J.i'e. .

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Fittman and luc'wol
Pittmau, of Wa^liug-Street, London, Warehousemen, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part
of them, on the 14th and 2 1st, Day; of December instant, and
on the 18th of January next, at Twelve of the C'lock at Noon
on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Di -co very
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their^Bcht*, and
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the. Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finhh. their Examination, and the Creditors ard to assent to or dissent from
i'he Allowance of their Cifr'dne.itc. All Persons indebted to
(be said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effect*, are not
to pay ov deliver the s;nce but to 'vhom the Commi-tsioruTs
shail appoint, but give Notice to Mes>rs. Catty and Haddan, So'lcitors, Angtl-C'onrt, Throgmorton-Street.

W

Herqas a CVmnr.su'vi of Banl-r-'pt is awarded
and issued forlh atrainsl Lydia. Wilkinson, now or Kite.
of < h c Town and- Connry of tl.e Town of Nottingham, Hosier,
IT TTIere.Ts a COJUP.HI^OII of Fo.nkrvipt is awarded and Dealer and Chapwo:nan, and sLe being declared a 15a;;l rnjit. is
nnn, of Wedoes- hereby leqmrcil to surieuder herself to the Commissioners
•bmy, in the C'onn'y of Wa'-ciik, Draper, Dea'er and In t!ie said Commission named, or flie major Part of llieui, ou
Clripman. a'i>l he h«-'in.f d^..»ji«-d a Hankrupt is hereby lequired Hie 17th and 18th of Deccmiiei imtu'iv, and ou the Itilh of
in t!:e J-'-nx-noon on ouch Day, at tfuto suiYeii.U'r biai'.-tU' tvi the Counuis-io'u'is in the said Com- January next, at .El-'vcu
1
;u)d make
inissioa named, or tae m.'.jor Part of them, on the 20tb ;ind Pu;ic-h_Do^l, in IV 'h-LtiQC, in AothiiuL; "-i Mi'U'^.iid,
;
21st Days of J,Vc?.uber hi'.t.-.nt, and on the 13th Day of Janu- a fall Discovery and DLsclnsure oT lier M->t,i eauJ. ^ Sects -, \\ lu ti
ary next, at TV. elve of t'.ic Clock p-t Noon on each of the and wiieie the Creditors ure. to coiiii- prepared to jtrovj: Hair
sjiil Day., :it the Sv.'.r.i Tavern, in -Birmingham oforesnid, Debts, and at tbe Si'coud Sitting to thuie Assignees, r.ad ;vi
'find "lake a full Di^covory ;in;l D^i'losnre of his Estate und the Last Sitting tlie s-iid B a u K i u ^ t is rc-juiied to iiui.-h bi-r
P.ii'jcts; when =>nd whore t!;e Creditors ate to come prep.ired E-vamination, and tin Creditors are to .absent to or di-ist-nt
Persons iiukl: ••*'
to juxrte the'.r Debts, a;id at. t5ie Second Sitting to\bt)0ac from the Allowance of her Certificate. AM
1
A^.-ifTiiec^, and at the L:vst Sit'.mtf the .said Bankrupt is to the said Ra:ikri'|:t, or that have atiy cf I er 'Effects, aiv ;.;.t
require 1 to (inish bis E.Kc"iii!iatioi), and tlie Creditor^ are to to ]ifiv or deliver the same but to \ t l o i u llie Comniis.'ii.iK :•.
absent to or dUsont from the. Allowance of bis Certificate. All sliall oppoint, bat sjive Notice to Me^rs. Forbe^ and Pucoe' ,
Perioua 'iiu'ebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of iiis Ely-Placo, London, or to Mr. Wolley, Attoiney, iMallcclc,
Effi'rN, are not to pay or deliver the same but to M ham the I?eib\ shire.
C:.i't;n"""-'-)ner!! «l::ill ajrioiat, but t,r!Vii Notice to Messrs.
Commis-,ioners in a CommJ-^'ion of Banlfrunt
Kindeiley and Long, Hol'j-irii-Covrt, Ciray'a-Inn, London,
JL aivauled and issued forth a:r«nin«t Wiliiam Wells t:n.'
or to Mr.P;Ju:e;', Sciieit^r, Biii,ii;i0rl..n::.
Younger, of ljra.l.'«.i-d, in llu> County of York, Grocer, intvn 1 to iiii'et (in the 10th Dav of IVcember instant, (t^ Tea
lloreas a C ".umi--Mon of Bav.kropt i-; awaid^J and o'C^cck in the Vorv'i.j'a'i, at fi'iildliall, I^oudon, in order to
iisiu-d f( i t b a^,>ins- John llo!>fits and Richi.ru !l-j- recti', e tho Pi'oof of iie':t-' undfr tlie sniil Commission
bi'rf!, of V»T'io l-;..r«'.';', Sj/ilalRelds, in tile County oi Middk'st-s, Si'k-!Ij"'nf:;ctaivrs. Partners, Dealer^ and Cbnpmeu, .
. H E Commissioners in a Commission of lia-ikr-ipt
«'isl t h e y bo';ur dc'c'ivri-:! }S u:kni])ts-are hereby required to
JEL av.Ti.'ued and is^acil forth against .Samuel Robert?!.n,
•s-.ni'ntlfr iliemsi-'Uei to Ihe Commissioners in the said Com- of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intechi,
iiiission iijni'.d, or *.!;e iiiajor 1'iirt oi them, on the 10th to nv.'_'t on Hie 14th Day of December instant, at El-ven u;!1
ji-id-21sl IJays of Deet-mber instant, and on the ISth of .Ia- the Clock in the Forenoon, at Ihe Globe Tavern, in Li&Y*
tu ay ut>xt, at Ten t-Tiock in tlie Forenoon on each of the j.ool, in order to receive the .P.-oof of D«bts uiid^r flC«
:; air Days, at Gui'dhall, London, and make a full Discovery ".:'.:! Conimissiou.
. "j^-pL 'jT..
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K E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded arid issued foith against Browulovv Bourdillon,
of TW.'.thiiruslow. ia tlje County of Essex, Insurance-Broker,
DcdI-.T and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st Day of
December i»j-tjnt, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission, j-repixratory to making a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate'.
f~|[1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JHL awarded and issued forth against Jaines Lyon, of Leadculiall-Street, in the City of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker,
(Partner with Francis Adrian Van Dyck, of the &ame Plafe,)
intend to meet on the J4th Day of December instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to receive the Proof of the Joint Debts of the said
James Lyon and Francis Adrian Van Dyck, under the Separate
Commission of the said James Lyon.

T

H 'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Oakley, William Ovcrend, aud William Smith Oakley, of Church-Street,
in the liuvough of S^onthwark, Woolstajilers aud Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th Day of
Bccciube,!,- instant, at One o'clock ip the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in older (,o receive the Proof of a particular
Debt utulei- the said Commission.

FW^ H E Commissioners in a ' Conmiission of \ Bankrupt
_S_ Awarded and issued forth against John Jacob and William
Jacob, of Xewgiite-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
21st Day of December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to repeive the Proof of a Debt
under the said Commission,
f g 1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.It awarded and issued forth against John Uouth, Thomas
Lc Mesurier, and Hem y LloyJ Rontli, of Austin-Friars, London,
Merchants., (trading under the Firm of P. and H. Le Mesimer
and Co.] intend to meet on the 10th of December instant., at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive ihe Proof oi Five Debts under the said Commission.
F|T^HE Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt
LSL srwanlrd and issued against George Slade, of Riverhead,
yi the County o* Kent, Brandy-Merchant and Dealer in Spirits,
intend to uiect on the iOth Day of December in«tant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the,Fort-noon, at Guildhall, LonUoa, (by Adjoumment fro:a the 30tb Day of November la^t,}
in order to proceed to the Choice of an Assignee <>i Assignees of the Estate and EhVcts ot the said B a n k r u p t ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have, already proved their Debts, vote in such
Choice accordingly,

T

H E Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt'
awarded and issued forth against Henry Johnson and
Thomas Pritchard, late of Nile-Place, New Kent-Road, in the
Parish of Saint, Mary, Newington, in the County pf_ Surrey,
Builders? Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 17tb Day of December instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the forenoon, at Guildhall, Lpndan, (by Further Ailjomnment ffom the 29th Day of November last,)
to take t'»" Last Examination of tlio said Bankrupts; when
and where they are required to surrender .themselves, and
make u full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects, and finish their Examination; and the Creditors,
who have qot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, aud, with these who.have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Allowance
of their Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16tb Day of May 1811, awarded arid
issued against William Hobman and Christopher Hobman,
of f? rove-Street, Deptfu'd, in the County of Kent, Cow-Keepers
and Market-Gardener.:, intend to meet on the 28th of December
I-nstant, at Eleven in the For-enooa, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbesaid Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not all eady proved
their Debts, are to come prepaiod to prove t h e same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J|L bearing Date the 14.th Day of November 1811, awarded
and issued, forth n.j'aimt John Blackley, of Horwicb, in the
County of Lancaster, Wl itster, Dealer an<! Chapman, intend
to meet on the 30th Day of December instant, at Five in theAfteinoon, at the' Fudge Inn, m Bolton, in the said County,
to make a Dividend of the E'.tate cmd Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and whore tin-. Creditors who hare not already proved their Debt1;, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the BeneBt of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then pioved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Da,te the 5Ux Day of May 1810, awarded and
issued forth ag-aiiist,Samuel P<:glar, late of Ne^-nham, in the
County of Gloucester, Linen L Draper, Dealer and Chapman-,
intend to me«t on the 30tb Day of December instant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rani Inn,in the City of
Gloucester, in order to Di^ike ft Dividend of the Estate
and Effects cf the said Bankrupt;.. when and where the Creditors .who ha\e not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or theywill be excluded the
liencut of tiie said Dividend. And ull Claims not then proved!
\\i\\ be, disallpwed.
riin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 23d Day of January 1 SI 1, awarded
and issued faith against Richard I'heTps and '.Thomas Pressdee,
of Newnhqm, in the County of Gloucester, I/men-Drapers^
intend to meet on the 30th Day of December instant, at
One of the C'<>(-k in the Afternoon, at the Ram Inn, ii*
the City of Gloucester,- in order to make a Diudcnd of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; •« hen and wherethe Creditor*, who hare not alu-ady proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved, \yill be disallowed.

Fff^ I I E Commissioner?! in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against William Hull*, of
Holbocn, in the City of London, Cutler, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on t.hc 2Stb Day of Dot-ember i;i>ta.at, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
{by Further Adjonrrnnent from the 3<1 Day of December
iasta it,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; jvhon and wftrrc he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his
Estate and Effects,' acj finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, \vhv> have not already, proved their Debts, are to
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
c.orue prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
bearing Date the 7th Day of July 1S10, awarded and
Already prpved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the jssued forth against John Brickwood the Elder,-John Britl;Allowance of his Certificate,
wood" the Younger, John Rainier, William Morgan, and
Joseph Starkey, of Lombard-Street, in the City of London,
rjJ1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt Bankers and Partners, intend to meet on the 1st Day of FeJ3L awarded ^i>d issued f,ith against Edward Harris, of bruary next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
the "Frecinqt of Saint Catherine, in Use County of Middlesex, make a Second Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
tVovision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
the 14th of December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, •already proved their Debts, are to come prepared,to prove
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjnaruineat from the 3d Day ihe same, or tjiey will he excluded the Benefit of the said
of December instant,) in order,to takt' the Last Examination of Dividend. And all Clauus not then pvoved will be disthe said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren- allowed.
der himself, and make a full Disclosnre and Discovery of hi1Jistate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the rW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Creditors, who have n»t already proved their Debts, are to JSJL bearing Date the 7th Day of July 1810, awarded and
coine prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have issued toi tb against John Brickwood tiie Elder, John Brickalready proved their Debts, assent to or 'dissent from the wood the Younger, John Rainier, William Morgan, and
AUiwiuce of his Certificate.
Joseph. Star.key, of LorabaiU-Street, ui'the City of Londow,
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Bankers and Fartners, intend V) laeeton tb« 2 1st Day of January nest) at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildball, London, in order to make a Furtlicr Dividend of the
Estr.te aad Effects of John Briekwood the Elder, one of the said ji
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tijeir Debts, are to come prepared to pr> ve
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the, said
Div,deiid. 'And all Claims not then proved will be Unallowed.
fifi 1H E ComuiUsioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt)
JL bearing Date the 7th Day of July 1310, awarded au'l
issued forth against John Urickwood the Elder, John linckivood the Youagei, John- Rainior, William Morgan, and
Joseph Starkey, of Lombard-Street, ia the City of London,
E-inkcrs and Partners, intend to meet ou the 21st Day of
January nest, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildball, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Efiects of John Rainier, one of the said bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the scin 1 , or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims nisttlieu proved will be disallowed.
F3j^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_£_ bearing Date the 7th Day of July 1810, awarded and
ivuetl forth against John Brfckwood tiie Elder, John Brickwood the Younger, John Rainier, William Morgan, and
Joseph Starkt-y, of Lombard-Stieet, in the City of London,
bankers and Partners, intend to meet on the 21st Day of
January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of John Crickwood the Younger,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have net already proved tbeir Debt:!; are to
cnme prepared to prove the same, or they will be. excluded
tke Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
rW] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J| bearing Date the 7th Day of July 1810, awarded and
issued forth against John Ilrickweod the Elder, John Brickwood the Younger, John Rainier, William Morgan, and
Joseph -Starker, of Lombard-Street, in the City of London,
Bankers and Partners, intend to meet on tbfc 2 1st Day of
January next, at Ten of the CI'.cl: in til'.: Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make <i Further Dintloni of
the Estate and Effects of William Morg-in, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditois, v.ph-j have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared c<> prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benent of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. •
E Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
JSJL hearing Date the 7'1) Day of July I S I O , awarded and
issued forth against John Crickwood the Elder, John Biitkivood the Younger, John Rainier, Yv r illiam Morgan, and
Joseph Starkey, of Lombard-Street, in the City of London,
lia:iktrs and Partners, intend to meet on the -21st Day of
January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to r.iake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ejects of Joseph
Starkey, one of the said Bankrupts ; when a, id where the
Creditor?, who have nat-aheady proved their Debts, arc to
cju-.e prepared to pr.-'ve the same, or they will be excluded
the Beneli* of the- said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will he dhailowed.
fW^. II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL 'oeari.ij? Oate the 15th Day of October 1S10, awarded
and issued for.h against John Wright the Elder, of Great
K'H-'cll-Strci't, Blojmsb'iry, in the County of Middlesex,
Upholsterer. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the £8th
of December in'-tant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ut Guildhall,
London, to ju.-.l.e a Dividend of the Estate and Efiects of the
said Bankrupt; w'.ie-i aad where the Creditors, vho have
not already prjved their Debts, are to coine prepared to
pro"e the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims nyt then proved \iili be tlis.alluwed.
FST^ II E Commissioners in a Comirr.svion of Bankrupt,
ja. bearing Date the 24th Day of April 1811, awarded and
L<suei) forfti against Edward Wavcll Brine, of the City of
Cl.k'hester, ip. tlie County of Sussex^ Brazier and Iron-Founder,
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Dealer aad Chapman, intead to meet on the 17th of D«CJtnb«f
ius'ant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fwenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 26ih Day of NoTeai'jer
Iriit,) tJ make a Dividend of the E-.tate aad Effect* of th«
said Bankrupt ; -,\hcn Bid wl.erc the Creditors, who |:av-* not
aln-ady proved their Debts, are to £yuie prepared t>) provi
• !>•-! same, or tl<ey \viil be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi Jend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rjn H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beating Date the 2.9th Day of June 1811, awarded and
issued forth against John Tiddeman, of John-Street, OxfordStreet, in the County of Middlesex, Furnishing-Ironmonger,
Hardwareiuan, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the •
10'tli Instant, at Teu in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(J>y Adjournment fr:»in the 30tii of November last), to mako
a Dividend of the Entate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbo
iame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankntpt,
bearing Date the 1 4th Day of May I SOS, awarded at d
is ;ued forth against Charles Glover, of Alhemiiilc-Street, ii>
the Parish of Saint George, Hanovcr-Sqinvcc, in the County
of Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend to meet on the 17th Da.y
of December instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (' y Adj< u nmcnt from the istb
Day of November las*,) in order to uake a Dividend of
the Estate and Ellects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to pro\e the same, or they will be
excluded- the Benefit of the said Diudeud. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th Day of Max 1 811, awarded and
issued forth against AVilliam Wigmore, of Narrow-Street,
Limehousc, in the County of Middlesex, I^iscuit-Baker, intcnit
to meet on the llth Day of January next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-1
nipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not alreaJj?
proved their Debts, are t-> come prepared to prove the sam^.,
or they will be excluded the Beiiecit ot the said Dividend.
And all Cki'uns not then proved will be disstHosved.
r^TMi.'R Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_Jl- bei'vmg Date the llth Day of January 1S11, awarded
and issued forth against William Carr, now or late of I-lythe,
iu the County of Kout, Draper, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of January next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the E-tale and Effects of "the
said B a u U i u p t j when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wil! be excluded the Benefit oj
t^ie said Dividend. And all Claims not tllen proved will be
di- allowed.
Tli^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ji bearing Date tli e 30th Day of May 1S11, awarded ami
issued forth against James Brooks, of (loeen,-Street, Cheapside, in the Citj- of London, Wine-Merchant, intend to.meti
on tbe-28th Day of December instant, at Twelve of thtr Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to ' m<ik«a Di\ idcud cf the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
ahetidy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tho s:imc, t/r they will be excluded the Benefit of the saul
Divide-id. And all Claims not then proved \\ill be disallowed.
Coir.m!-r-ioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing I^a'.e tlic 3d Day of January 1811, awarded
at:d issued f;;r«h asr--:ust Y/illiaiu C'u!T, of the Minories, in the
( i;y of London, Chec=emouger, Dealei and Chapman, intend
to meet on tlie <tli Day of January next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in. order to rmike a
Diviiieiid of the Estate and Efiects of the said Bankrupt ;
when a"d \vheie the Creditors, who l.ave i;ot already proved
their Debtp, are to come prepared to provj live same, or they
will be c:;dn<ii>d the Benefit ot th« said Dividend,
all Claims not tlien preyed wi'.l be disalicweu.
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HE .Commissioners /in a .Commission of IJanki tvj>t,r,
bearing Date the Gtli1 of February 1803, awarded and'
issued 'forth against 'James1 Makeham, of Upper Thames; Street, London, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to- meet 'on the 10th Day of December instant, at One
of th'c Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Further Adjournment from the 16th Day of July last,)
ift- order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
t& prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved -will
be disallowed.
\
1
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank'rtipt,
bearing Date the 6th Day of February 1808, swarded
-and issued fonh against Richard Mount and William Huberts,
of Augcl-Coutt, in tlie City of London, Merchants and'Iusurance-Brokers, and. Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th
Day, of January next, at Eleven o'C.lotk in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of, the
' Separate Estate and Effects of. Richard Mount, onp of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who lave
not already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared
to prove the same, or they \\;ll be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not tli^u proved will be
disallowed.
^~S^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing*' Date the 5rh Dny of May 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Charles C'olwell, of Leicester-Square, in
tiie County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day ol December instant,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 3d Day of December instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and E ducts
of the said Bankrupt; w h e n .and whoie the Cieditor?,
who have not already proved their Debts, 'arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded .the Benefit
ofHhe said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
',
'f Epl H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,
da. b.earjn? D;tie tho-£<stb Da'y of'Detembw 1810, siwirdcd
and issy«d forth against jTb.ar.Ies Boote'and John Walker, of
the City" of Chester, .Hat.-jjaiif.tctnn'r.s, Dealers and Chapmen,
and late Copartnerain Trad..',. intend to meet on the J ^ t Day
of January next, at. JEle\pn p't'lock- in the Forenoon, at the
Green Dragon Inn, in the said City of Chester, in order
to make! a Dividt'nti of the .'j^stat.u .and Effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and wheiethe Ci editors, who have not
already proved their -Debts, are to come "'prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of t!ie said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
"
' •
rST^HE' ConinvLsVioners in a .Commission of Bnnkr:ipt,
' i f bearing Dati the 4th Day of Angusi 180-1, awarded
f\nd issued forth' against Joseph Daulby, of Liverpool, in the
- County of Lancaster, Slatfj- and PlasteiT, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to .meet on Saturday the 28th Day of De. if em he r instant, at One of tho Clock 'in the Afternoon,
st the Globe Tavern, "in Jobn-SLicet, in Liverpool aforesaid, to
make a Kirst and Final Dividend of the Estate and ElVed,-- of the
.' s:&ftl Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are. to come prepaied
to prove the. same, or they will be excluded tho Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he
disallowed'.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jj_ be'-iri rig Date thv 5th Day of August I 305;.. awarded <md
issued forth against Raliih Ogden, of Bottany, near AsLtonundi'r-Line, in the County of Lancaster, Cotlo;i-Sniimer, in- tend to n\eet on the 30t!i of December instant, (and not on
tli2 23d Instant, as before udverfi-i'd,) at- Eleven (/Clock in
•the Forenoon, at. the White Bear Inn, Lever's-Kww, in
Manchester; in- tbi1 said County of Lancaster, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eftccts of the s.iul
UunUrupt ; whon and who re th,? Cf'diLors, who have not alrcwly provod theii Debts, are to <:O:HC prepared to pro', e the
. same, or they will hi1 excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividuud. 'Anil all Claims not then piovcd will be clk-,ullowcd.
H E Commissioners in a ('i>ininis<ioji of Bankrupt,
"ji_ bearing Date the2fid Day of J.-i-uiary 1811, awasded and
forth 'against Christmas Saint," of the City of Nor-
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,wich, Shawl-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapmuji, intend^ tc>,
meet on'.thc 80th Day of December instant, at Fotir o'Cloctt
in flic Afternoon, at the King's Head, in the Marketplace,
Norwich, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have hot already provedtbeir Debts, are to come prepared:
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal!6wed.
'.
• •
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date'the 20tl> Day of December 1809, awarded''
and issued forth against Benjamin Waters, of No. 23, FinchLane, in the City of London, and of Holloway, in the County
of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the i28t;h Day of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend '
l>f the (Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
whi'iiitjie Creditors, whp have not already pioved their Debts,,
are to .come'prepared t:> prove the same, or they will be excluded .the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not tlieix proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bi.iiirijj Date, the 3d Day of June 1811, awarded ,md
issued forth against Ebirnezer Hoppc, of Church-Street,
Little Minories, in the County of Middlesex, MatheuiaticalInstriijnent-MaluT, intend to meet on the 28th of December
injcant, at Twelve o'Clouk at Noon, at Guildhall,. London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects- of the said:
Bankrupt; -when and where the Creditors, who have not
already pro'.ed t h e i r Debts, ar-j to citme prepared toproie.
the same, or ihcy will bo excluded the BeuffJt of the said
Dividend. AnJ all •Cltiin.s not then proved will be disallowed.
"
.
.
f 0"^ H E C'Dsv.nis":onors in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jil. bearing Ua'« the 19th of December 1803, awauled and
isined finth ngaimt 'William Rpeve, of CJaiihain, in the
County of. Surn-Vj-.Coatlr-iJ'ister, De"Jcr and Chapman, intend to meet on t h e lOHi Day of Deeembor instant, at One
o'Cloclviii th'eAM'ern'i()ji,atGiiiluh'all,Lond;)]i, (byFuftlicr AdJDiirrnnonl froin,1!jn Sil of December instant,) vo make a Dividend of^he K^td'and ^jr\'.ots of the said Bankrupt; when
and wbere the Creditors, .who have not alrwulv p«'t.'Ved their
Debts, arc to coaie jirejiarpJ-to prove the same, or they will be
excluded Use Benefit of the Slid Dividend. And all Claims
not tUen provcd'jiviU ,b.ci disallowed. •
rj|^!H!£ Commissioners in a"' 'Comroissitm of Bankrupt,'
_M. hearing D>)1e the 26'ill of January 1811, awarded and
issued foit'a against J;;nie> L.iy, <»f Oxrcr.l-Sfve.-t, in the
Parish of Saint 3I«y-Ju-bon.'^ in the Cn-jnty of .Middlesex
Hatter, Hosier, Dealer and Chnpmao, intend to meet
on the '14th- Day. of Jd'iuary nirxtj at Tvjlve of the
Clock at No-ni, at Guildhall, London, iii order to 'n-.akc
a Dividend of the Estate and Eli'ects of- the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditois, who -have not already
pro\ed tiii'ii 1 Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same; or they will be excluded the Benefit -ot t.lio said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved \\ill be disallowed.
PPP5 FT E Commissioners in a Convnis.shm1 of B.rikrupt,
JL bearing Date the ^th Day of December 1=310, aw.inlod
and issii'.-d forth against Edward Meeson, of AlcU-rmanh'jn-,
in the City of London, YVhol 'tale tini'n-Draper, Dealer and
C'hann):i.t), in^'ii'l to meet on the 23th of Dectm'HT ir.staut,
at Twelve a't Noon, at GuiUth ii!, Lonj'on, in order ~'i Diaki- a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects- of tlie said ]J.inlfrnpts ; when and where the Creditor.*, who havi1 nr.t already
provcrl thi-ir Debts, are to chine prepared to provo tlic.' same,
or they will 'be excluded the J^t'nclit of the s.iidDivi.lend. Aud
all Claims nut .then .proved will be disallowed.
rijj^HE Coii'imissionors in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JS_ bearing Djte the 24tti D i y of November 1810, awarded
and iv.ied forth against Ann lloberts, late of Xumpf\\ich, in
the C'o'.:nly of Cl)«fter, Iniiheepcr and Dealer in Wine and
Splits, intend to meet on tliL--3!st'Driy of December instant,
at T\vcl','e ar NOQII, at the-Olo'it: Tavern, in John-Strict, in
Liverpotil, in t h e Connty of Lancaster, to make a Di\it:eud
of the E'tfato and EiVects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have int already proved their
Dohis, are ' t,i> come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be exclu'led tho Benefit of the said Dividend. And aU
Claims not tben.jiroved will be
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the llth Day of February 180.9, awarded
jpiA issued forth against William Denjpsey and John Acraman,
late of the City of Bristol, Taylors, Mercers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 28th Instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bush Tavern, Corn-Street,
Bristol, .to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th Day of August 1311, awarded
and i«sued forth against Thomas Taylor the Younger, late of
the City of Lincoln, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Day of December instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rein Deer Inn, in the City
of Lincoln, in order to make a First and Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th Day of November 1810, awarded
and issued forth against John Hill, of Liveroool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 30th Day of December instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in JohnStreet, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate, and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

it E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9 h Day of'February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Baxter, of Piccadilly, in the
Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Upholster, Dealer and Chapman, intend1 to meet'on
the 20th Instant, at Twelve at Noort, at Guildhall, London,
{by Adjournment from the 30th Ultimo,) to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to covno prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25.1) Day of February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Alexander Cleland, of Charles-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Mury-le-Bone, in the County of Midtilest'K, UplmKterer, intend to meet on the 14th of December
instant, at Fleven of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not oa the 10th Instant, as before advertised,) in onler to make a Dividend of the F.state and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; \\hcn and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of (.be said Divide-ad. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T

Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 'will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be thewn. to
the contrary on or before the 28th Day of December instant.

W

Hcreas the, acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert William CundaU, of Richmond, in the County of Surrey,
Schoolmaster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor' of Great Britain, that
the said Robert William Cundall hath in all Things conformed
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning -Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hia
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate -will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 28th Day of December instant.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aTicl issued forth against
Bristow Bradly, of Farnham, in the County of Surrey, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Bristow Bradly hath in all
Things conformed himself according to the Directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pissed in the Forty-ninth Year of' His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 28th Day of December instant.

W

Hcveas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Haniiah Maddy and Thomas Tyidale Gougb, of the City of
Hereford, Woolstaplers and Copartners, have ccrtiltd to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Haunnlt
Maddy hath in all Things conformed herself according to the
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament marie concerning
Bankrupts; This K to give Notice, that, by vhtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reipi, and also
of another Act passed 'ih tlSe' Forty-ninth Year of His piest'iit
Majesty's Reign, herCeititicate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 28th Day of Dcccrnbcr instant.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. , .
of Bankrupt awarded and issued^ forth agViost
Hannah Maddy and Thomas Tyudalc Gough, of the City of
Hereford, Woolstaplers and Copartners, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the s;iid Thomas Tyndale Gough
hath in all Things couTonucd hjinsulf according to the
Directions of the several Ads of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts : This is to give "Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'* Reign, aud also '
of another Act psissed in the Forty-niu'h Year of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless Cau.se be shewn to the contrary ou or
before the 2Sth Day of December instant.
I

r

llereas the acting Commissioners in' the Commission
. ,
of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against
John Adams and John Spragic, of Great St. Thomas Ajiostle,
in the City of London, Copartners and Stationers, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified U> the Right Honourable the Loid
High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai, the s:iid John
Adams h u l h in ail Things conformed himself according to the
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament mau'e- concerning.
Bankrupts: This is to ^ive Notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
lys Certificate will bs allowed and c-viP.rmen as th-.> said Ac?
pirects, unless Cause be shewn to the contiaiy on or before
the 23' h Day of December instant.
Terras the av-tio:: Commissioners in the C emission
- - of ilan'crapi awarded and i-isurd foitli against
Isaac Aguilar, of Otvpnsli.rj -Squaie, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have cert fiedtotiie LordJ-li^h
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Isaac Aguilar
hath in all Things conformed himselt according to the Direc£j-3iis of .the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
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Kerpas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ag'iiir't
Thomas Lumley, of Great Orim?by, in the. County of Lincoln,
Grocer, Dealer a-id Chapman, Lave' certified to thr Lord High
Chauci'l'.or of Grtnt. Brit'i n. that the said Thomas Luiulcy hath.
in all Things coiiforni<'il himself according to tin? Directions of the
seveial Acts of Parliament m.ide concerning Bankrupt-. ; TMs
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of Hi< Lite Majesty's Reign, his Certificate v/il! be allowed and confirmed as the said Act (Jirccts unles-> ( ause i»e
sftev.-n to the contrary ou or before the 23th Day of December
ii'stant. .
Hercas the acting Commii^oners in the
of Bankrupt awarded ;ti)<] isstifti fort!) atrniii&t
Charles Iluijey, late cf Footer- Lai if , Cb>';ip>ide, in tl)« City
of London, VVlnk-ate Glover, have cer i^cd to the R : ght
Honourable John Lord. Eidon, Lord Hig'i Cna'iceHor
of Great Britain, that the said Charle Huxley ha Mi in
.ill Things conformed himself according to the Directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Ban' rupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by vii t'ue of an Act pasjed ia

W

th*. Fifth Year -of bi« \*lc Majrsty's R«a£n, liife Certificate
wiH be aUon't-il asid «»atiri)l«i srt ttit; suJJ Act dhi-rts, aales.i
('aiise be sbcwii' to the coutrlry on or before tUc 98th Day of
December instttrtt.
crl :s tne
'''
acting Comm^6ioncr$ i» the Commission
' of TJaiihrupt awaiik'd uuJ issued forth against
William Kirk -and WiHiara Broughton, of Levdt, in tbe County
pf'York, Mt;r-chtiirts, Dealers antl Chapnren, and Partner;, .in
Trade, tyu-c -certified to live Rt. Hon. the Lord Hi?<b Ctencelicr
er'Gvcat. Britain, that the s.-jicl William Brougliton hAtli in all
'i'lmigs- Cvufivrmcd himself according ta the Dircctioiw of th*
Several. Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This
is to give Notice, that, by virtar of au Act passed in lAt
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rt-ign, and also t>f another
Act passed id, the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
K.'tgn, -bis Certificate will be aiiov.-cd and crciSmied as the
wid A<;ts direct, unless Cause b^ shewn to the contrary on
or. before, the 28Lli Day of pecemher instant.

<reaj Hie acting Coimm'isioners in the
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Carbiu, of Hollow«y, ia tiic P-arish of Islington, in tbe
County of Middlesex, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman,
liiti'c certified to the Right -Hon. the Lord High Chancellor' of, Great Britain, that the said John Carbin hath
in all Things conformed himself accsrding to the Direc
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrttpts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fiftii Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also oj'another Act p isscd in ^ he Forty-ninth Year of I in present Majesty's
Reign, his CtTtific itc will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, uultss Cause be sliewn to tie contrary on or before the 2Sth Day .of December instant.
r

Hcteas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
fiam'-<:l Rtvwlandson, Edward Isaac, and William Bdeu, late
of Cheapokte, in the City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers,
Chaj nH)'1, auA Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the Firm
of-R/nrfandsnn, Is-^c, and Company,) have certified to the
llti'ht Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe
sflitl Samuel Rowlandsoti hath in allTlmigs conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning -Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Act naajJe and passed in th/c Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign^. and also of another Act passed in the Fortyliinth Year of His present MajestyVReign, -his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
Cause he shewn to the contrary, on or before the 28th Day of
December iastaut.

Richard Stone, of the <?ap« ;of <3eod Hop*, Merttoa6t»
the Firm of C. and R. Stout,) fcave «<artifiti<l to Iho Jttgbt Hun.
John Ldrd Bldoii, Lord Higi •Ghaucullor ttf 'Crreat Eli*
tfliti, . t h a t . tiie . said Charks StoTn? lillE i» all Thili£S
eom'lmncd himself 6ccordit5g to the DSrcction? of Ihe several
Acti of Parliament made couc«-uiug Bankrupts ; This is fc»
give Nuice, 'liiat, by virtu* of m; Act pas$««l »a the Fifth
Y«ar of His late Majesty's- Btign, aftd.also of a'notkirf Act
passed in theForty-uintb ftet of His pin;setit Majesty's Mcigaj
hi<; Certificate will bt allow-cd ^«d «oflfiruicd, a* tlje said Acts
direct, nnle« CawSe b,c sbcxvft. to tlxt «t>ntrary tin
tbe 28th Day of December instanl.
Hereas tbe- acting CoifimisSyoiMfrs in Uie
of Banlirt^t awwdtd tind issued fonh agdius^
William Wigmore, of Nirrbw-Street, Limehou^Oy • in- th*J
County of Middlesex, Biscnit-JJoker, dare ceitific^l to the Loj-J
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Wigmore batb in all Thing's conformed himself according to thd
Directions of the sevcrft.1 Acts of Parliament voadc concerning
Banlirnpts ; This is to give Notice, thUt, by virtue of an Act
p;issed in tlie Fifth. Year of His late" Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Porty-nintb Year of .His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will Ire allowed aod confirmed aiS
the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary
on or before the 28th Day of December instant.
>

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jolln Cowie, of Warnford-Court, in tbe City of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, hive certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldouj Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, Chat the said Joiin1 Cowie hath'
in all Things conformed himself according to th'e Directions'
of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; . This is~ to give Notice, that, by virtue of au Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and?
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and)
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be slit*\vn to
the contrary on or before the 28th Day of December instant.
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Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awai-deu1 and issued forth against
Gerard Nelson, of Liverpool, i n die County of Lancaster, CowKeeper, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have Certified'
to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said' Gerard Nelson hath,'
in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 'of Parliament made coDCcrning-Banlmipts; -This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an,
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reiga,
and also of another Act passed in tKe Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed.
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 2Stb Day of Deceiabeit
instant.
•Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaihsfJohn Short, of Saint Catherine's-Lane, East Smithfield, in
the County of Middlesex, Victualler, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Short hath in
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
-This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in thfi Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reignj
bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
tbe 28th Day of December instant.

""Hereas tbe acting- Commissioners in the .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded -a,nd issued forth against
Enoch Abrahams, 'of Bedford, iff the County of Bedfordshire,
SilTorsftiith, Je-A-eJJer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John .Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gveat'Britnin, that the said Enoch Abrahams hath
in, all Things conformed himself according to thu Directions of
the several Acts of 1'arlianiertt made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by. virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth- Year of His late? Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
"Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 28th Day
•f December instant.
Icreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Culley, late of Brewer-Street, Golden-Square, in the
Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in tbe County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Lor(l Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
''-Britain, that the'said Henry Culiey hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts
rof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
In the Gazette of October 29, Page 2082, the last Adver^otlce, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year- tisement should have had the Head of " Myers's Bankruptcy."1
'of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in' the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigu, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
INSOLVENT DEBTORS. „
direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on 'or before
t|ie 28th Day of December instant.
I. Prisoners charged for J)ebts under 20001
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
E following Persons beiiig Prisoners for'of~ Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
_JL • Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hereCharles Stone, of Saint Mary H5H, in the City of London,
Mevchuut, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on Trade with after mentioned., and having been charged in,
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Custody, on the First Day of May One thousand eight hundred and eleven, .for the Nonpayment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Keign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
.of .all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner

as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of
the FLEET.
First Notice.
William Coltman, formerly of Long-Acre, in the Parish of
of. St. Martin in the Fields, and late of Berwick-Street, in,
the Parish of Sti James, both in the County of Middlesex,
Baker and Victualler..
Stephen William Asser Corneck, formerly of No. 32, Union. Street, Somer's-Towa, in the Parish of St. Pancras, in the
County of Middlesex, and lately of No. 84, Starigate-Street,
near Westminster-Bridge, in the County of Surrey, Esq.
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